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son Motorcvrlc

ELLIOrr FARM FOR SALE
«o AiTfj wiih IHrt^ (Iwelltaci. 

thrti- bams and apjB-oaimaleJy 
Iwn acres Inbacro ^$e. About *0 
acn s' m ems. and iod acres. 
uxid.T fi'nrr iSo.OQft fee', of nx 
ber Sinr A. D WatKa'i 00 
grivel. road,near bla<L.tat> od 
North Rum creek. Will aeU all » 
part of land. Also pair of jood 
enulrt. a8 years old., tod farm 
eRiupraent. Undi u leased to 
t’micrt Fuel Gas Company with 
prospects of oil god ga« welli 
Henry Howard. Utton, Ky.

ROWAW COUKTV NtWl. MORIHBAD, KlHTOCIPr

r nates .s

cable brlnnciaf to aiMth<T or te’streota and atreans 
matenal or property appunenanltoty (or the perpoae . 
^reto IS liable to a ftnejrf not-stroninK. maintiinlne or eatend- 

,than fifty JIM) dollars, orjm£, juch poles, wires and other 
•“ apparatus as may bn neceasr- 

'ml far the I

hrearooq .^v^sbe<|
A Compli tly^ • irivau. 

West Maid St M. J’bone I 
4-4T8I.

■ ENT
lartmint.
cDtrasce.

Three-room 
bath, pnvaU 
STate 4 5486.

Mmt
Tbrea-room Ktiijhed 

meet wttti pi 
STsle 4-53M.,

■rsis
manl ;o

___ rto IS liable to a row. n.-
leu than fifty ||M|
I'mpriaonmept fiS'-ftbt man tbao 
one year, or both. Any ponon 
found riolstinf file above'ntwris- 
iiiK of Keatucky Statutes will be 
prosecuted. Morehead TV Cable. 
Inc. f.tf

SNEEZINdf 
DO QUICKt

tu WAlt 4 Mint bwAW-MES M*M SWt.
*jJ^>™p^ejfMtnp* ng«.a now .1

eonstrucUnc or operstlag 
electric aystem or works: 
to cross an/ and all 

a and ■

asary
. .. r (Bs- 

tnbution of electric cneny in 
and ihrooeh this City If, after 
any pole has once beta erected, 
(he Board of Trustees shall order

HtLF WANTRQ 
Waitresses and carbopilL tarn's' 

t Drive la, Morehead. Kj-i e tf the a
— . iTrujlc

padhDt
street or hishway. 
the purchaser wUl relocate at its 

eatenskmi «TBie In any ej . .
Iproent distribution system, sddl- 

polra ahan by placed' on' 
ipervtslon of the Board/

CaRFEM kY WORK
Plywood p r 

kitchens, miliw 
rn.es and 
repair, lawm 
beds biuli to 01 
fton, Hnrehaad.

FLUMBIN644KATINO
For pliimbine and heating 1 

- caU C. L. UodiTth PlumW

D..I ST.l,
. im.Litnsble 
..'the City may 

whic*'
r by

water tanka. M-GaL gi.*.. ressoci of the use and occupatioD 
lined tank JT? Phone STate street, avenoe. alley, or
4 4553. Morehead. Kv. ^ y .other piihUc place In the City by
---------purchsaer, pursuant to the

oBDfNAXiE

y and all 
j. decrees, 

ri. Includlnc a 
,. -y’s fee, which 
legally suffer or in- 

UodiTth Plumbing, whicR'msy be tegaHy ob^
Co We sell fixtures, furnaces • la'iwfl »«»ln»« the Ctty for or by

Thoewiay Marolna. Fabniary 11, .1681

•var ngall ts thTs franehlta shall 
include, and be Uken <0 mean 
and ap^‘ also to all (hr sucers 
•an ahd aasignt of (he purehaaer 

SECTION t AS additional con 
sidMwaaoo far the grant of this 
franchiae. the purchaser will pay 
- D equiTio'sa of'

i and after .
uary 1. _ , _____________ _ ^
date when the graal 1^ this (ran 
ehiae beroBes effective, which 
e*« ia.later. from electric aerv 
Ic* rendered within the corporate 
limiD of the City to nntomers 
iinPWIi 1 under retidentUl and 
commercial reveoue elaatifiea- 
tlotia, as now deOned in the pur 
chaaer't ayttem of aceouate and 
wport^ to the Public Service 
Coramiasioa of Kentucky. The 
amount payahlf to the City for 
each fuU calendar year during 
which this franchise is In effect. 
ahaR be computed on the basia 
of revenues received between 
Jaaury 1st and Zkeccraber tiiu 
of such year, and payment ahaU 
he made on or pnor to March 1st 
o«tl fonowlBC auch December

0 Marc
Decei____

1: the amount which may be 
MyaMe So the City for 1 portion 
of a calendar year at the com 

itufion of the 
sbaU

menremenl <

mputed on tht 
reived during

the basil
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II KENTTiCKY imUJlES COM- hrou^t axainst the City (or dam- * »«T rther u«. charge

revenues

ejlendar year," and steir'be ^>* 
exercise by^nhie not more than 86 days after 
of lbs privi |Uh lernimaiion of the penod f..r 

ME. and. If any|*'“''h Pn^maiH ts mide. Should 
made or auit'*®y llceste* tea. OcntpsUonal

.jnted responsible party « 
U(ke wer ArUat quality. vine: 
piano by paylog small,0own. pay

Gallon, Ky., ^nd 
■ for >;ou I to iaee

WANTED
man well acquai 

for telcphor

;Nn.icKY imujiEs com-
fANT
The following is a t?ue and cor- tslned by reason of the occupa , .

rcct ropy of an ordinance'ensrt-, tlno of any, street, avenue, sUey, P*J'*hlc under this 
>d on Febrnjry 9. 1980, by the or pubUc f^ce or the eaerriae "'i * payable only to l 
City Council of Morehead. Ki n I any-privileges herein granted, by “ Oie su
lucky, creating and dcllmng an th* purchaser, the City shall im- char
electric franrhiip. the piirchascrlmediaicly nwUfy the purchaser 

- Morehead, Ky. and grantee of udiich was Kes rbi -wnling thereof.
CpurthousA’ Ctihties Company. chaser Is

PRICED R%^ON.ARL£
Terms if desir t • 

are p<i ess

D.rfed February 0. 1980. 
Minnie Prestflo, City 
Clerk. Morehead. Ky.
AN ORDINANCE
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privilege to defend or 
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for
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right in’.'............................
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persons re "f *»'" thereof, once a
the afore-f*'’*'* cunsecuiive weekv 

eys and Rowan County N«»a: and
• makei"* 'h**”"*: »a>d sale he shall re 
the use''^^“''' ** amimni than

be lireed upon Mpense con»*T'li>d' with
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.'sons fo*! nf advertising, and ...
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*• ■ subsequent meeting of
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from .Morehead 
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ONS OPEN
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bhincal energy 

[i|ber w-iihm or without 
'•.rporate hmlta of this City, 
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i-uf. and from and ihroucb 
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. from additional busi-'*"^ *" 
be denved therefrom .1 William II U]

...............le return upon the m- ’ .,. Mayor
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P«»t* extmsion 1 Minnie Preaton
*he) -SEcrrON 5 The tnirrha»r
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age on
call C

FOR RENT
4-Konitv unfurni4h«i eoUai 

Fleming Avwuc. Sec or' 
Rot'rrTewq.

~ FOR.ttNT ,
^ptng tiNim wrth • Xitel 

P^ilcgrs, Aower. Eist Mam' 
close l„ college Proicr two «.|.-1 
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to .1
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WATER eOl
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RFD 3. Box as 
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ters, new and 
e or. call (or
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miurky 
s franc
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C-tf j (« the operation of

or conieruem 
said system 

and along eieh. 
avaaueAf streets, , 

ilic places.. .. withm ill rights and pnvil.gri granted
future corporate berruader shall be m full force 

and effeci for a penod of t

L'SED
TilL'GKS

38 CHEV ROLET
^TON DUMP

’59'GHErK()LET
te-TQN PICItUP •

’57 OrEVKOLET
ETON WriTH S TO. DUMP *>*

’56 CHEVKOEET
2-TON FLAT — DUMP

'56 CHEVROLET
TIM — WTON PICKUP

’5:? FORI)
W-TON PICKUP

’52 IiiU‘mntioiml
\fJOH PICKUP

’SIDOOGE
th-TON PICKUP

'50 CaMC
M-TON p'lCKlV

AH Us«i Car. Are Chdekwd 
. Fw AUynmani Oo TIta Nnr 
'tam Bnn- Viswwiin*rl

Midland Trait 
0arage

' upon, aci 
1 all of t 

Veyt and public
^ pri-senl and ............,____

5 of Uus City; to have and 
ai by law authorized, any 

all real estate, easemeate 
r and other rights necessary 

rj.onvniient for said purpoae; 10 
iy and all tach streets, sv- 

alleys and public places'

meant in afpve at a catalvtl 
the aettlement of the Indus b. 
dispute between the two njliiMs

wh«i thit franchise is geaat I 
0 the purchaier ' ...

SECTIO.N 8 This fraochiie may! -ul.it..

the-im
*am- i a;

THE ALOERIA CRISI*
be State DepartmeBt hat 
4 rejKirti that it

Farms, Homes, Uli And 
Business Locations foi Sale

^ . ; j ■
n. H. L:icv Rc.il ENtiile tiiil 

ni>vclo|>mcnt Coiiipaii 
.MOREHlivD, KtVniCKY

' that drattir action w

had onlered 
Cntted htatri 

im-Algeria After tali, 
lie fnited Sla'.et r,,n 
Algiers. ofliciaU >a.

eon'iiti'z
t warraoy-0

ISO ACRE FARM with live room houM. barn arte 
.ufbuildi^ and a fl»«i f,„r rewm (Mttm hoc 

'((•, l:5 a:rt tehicc. bsM. i*«attf »n bUcIc-toi 
Ml bus. msil and milk routes. This farm

read, with

i...;.,*la'*''*’ '■*'•'"9. has eno pi^. J» w#‘l*S *hai
plontv of grost and forwing. One ef • - '• •

school 
land. I

WANTED
CROSS TIES

t y^ may r -.tml
i ACRE FARM With t . dir ‘ a pleturo'

homo with full i t .bajamantL located on . 
r room tenam havso. good ba i 

i with I.47 fob
mediate sals. Prii.-MJ,000.9

.i«,..»s
I 3M.M0 test of iimbgr ter

m ACRE FARM, pbmrt SO acrM bolWm land t4 i» i 
of croo'land. This is a branch farm on a grr.valod -oad about

59 ACRE FARM, all Uvof.
hogi*, good barn apd tenting with tobacco hgU e 
location with gretpocf of appraoation in value.

SIX «00« FBANI HOUSE In.m'h.., CNI..., .BL bik.

ONE LAsRCE TWO STORY APARTMENT BUtLOl « in ifW 
a 111

Ptorify of bviWing Iota, howiis and forms (0/ ala, "

II. H. X-tary IXeal Estal<‘ / ml 
Dfvciopiiieiil Cnm{Kinv

AIDAENEAO. KENTUCKY

BLOCKING
I j Delivered AtJ)ur Yard In Moi cheat! | 

h ^ 10 3nd 12

2^4's—8 and 10 feet

Iiiforinalio'it EoHlarl

)rew Evans Tie i luflibe?' Company
' STale Trumbo Avcnii^^ '''^^orchead. K».

Real Estate For Sale
FQURAOOM FRAMlr-Abteil M..BU. frM_BAnntrs 
$f«»rk«.Fafmars Waek-tep road:. Ton acrot tend. Extra 
room ir house ter balh. Prlc......................... .........ricod ter guick sate el SUN.

SIX-ROOM FRAMI-ln Thomas AddMow, 
on two aidas. Th ' ' * '
age spece. Make

'•s *< , . -
. lirepiace. garage end tter- 

le small down paymi 
Payments only S3t 1guarenfoN loan. Payments only S3t per menth. bvcludln* 

.Inswrante and (axes. Oen'l overiaek Ihii bargain at WAN.

SIX ROOM FRAME-Bath. front ppr«^ good painted pine 
ftoars. ^ly detected, .(teetreckod %nd papered. Owed 
tef (renting «n black-tep 59 feet and extendint beck a dist- 

almttelv II teo4. Den'f ovrleefc iWi bsry H
I toad hergatn el N.SN.

then,
nd wall In from of houw. 
te boar. On goad M 58 foM 
Mie at S7JN.

. — ---------- ... dwelKng er bsaslneis. Let
faces an Flemingsburg Road a distance of 57 teat and ex- 
ter»ds back a dlstence of 1} teat. In from of lec.lion of new 
Rowan County High School. Pri«.d ter gutefc sate at

furnace, cencreta driveway a 
several peed fruit trees ready 
by 154 teat Priced ter quick

.DING 
r on FI

Merebead State ollsg^ 
Almost tt glasi

e build abothor haute on the sire 
wing seciien of Men

SI ewtsMe City Limits of Mere- 
newly sheefrwekad. back perch 

' land Included, enough

eheed. don't avorleeki*lhtei" iij'sr'"’
FIVE ROOMS AND BATH-Appre.lmetely ene-hoH mile 
l^m Mereheed an US Highway M. Stere*. haute el roar. 
Good ief fronting 190 teol on htghwey end extending beck

tefs^iruSo'^* "*•
NEW STONE,BRICK VINEER-Being completed an lerwe 
lof teccted •pprasimttely 7 mllei Nervh of Morohoed an 
Ky 32 (FUmingabvrg Read). Electric heel, bulll In kitchen
.. ........................— made, thr,* bedraoms, fireplace with

' flower bei running length bf 
beei/ttful heme, don't averleak 

■ 7 . •
U ACRES LAftO an Bull Fork. Fifty acres ceutd be cteoned up 
ter fraefor land. Five te six acres new cleaned up. Feur-remn 
frame dwtHIng an farm; gbed well; located on ceurttr road. 
Priced ter quick tale af S2.0N

R dwelling, with ahewtr and bath. LmsIs
........................... - lyat out of Clearfield. Kentucky an good
teef fronaing ah black tap road, else good garden wli 

llooit In

raised hearth, . .
.carport, (f interested i
this ^
ACRES LAfiO o

r and bath, LMated an

end goad p^na Uoit'.n ittio’', i"riim7.’ Alsa gM 
Jot School and mail sarvxa. Priced ter quUk sale at S4.SN.M

acre, of larW frMing on black tep road about midway baOween 
Farmers and Sharkay naighberhoad. Dwe.linf hat storm win
dows and doers, hardwead floors About S acroa of the » 
acres is cleared Priced for quick tele at UJN.

Swift Addition, 
range. Priced ter c 

TMt prepe
t M. Don'tHighway 4 

turn an ye

•d Also included are two get tWeoa amt 
•ch sale at SUN WiH give 4 rdra rofuro 

> within 108 tea* of Me4n Sirgqi. U S.
orerleek this f

1. fireplaca, dining n 
Hit. Central heal t

home. This hemt has toe many 
learmg steto. Priced for qsririi solo of Slf.l

of ttse
• wfth concrete block basomen*. 
m. oatrs playroom or bodraem in 

throughout, copper plumbing This 
eld and it a medom split teeel 

extras te mention all Owners

threwteurtha acre. U.5N.

FARM-Leceted 1 milet Watt el Marofiepd an US «•, eenaiat-
ing of 50 acres, more or loss, modem frame arW ceMletteew 
dwell.ng w.rh $ rooms |3 bodroomi), nice medom bvllt-lfl 
■•.lehen, cellar tcreonod In back perch There it one-half el 

M goes with itfis farm, Nice big bam on this proportv, 
la milk tsousa in bam .5 Acre lebac — .

52I.0W
ACRES, mora or leta, containing two bouaps-one 

r 4 rooms with perchos Good, rich

e base This firm

,rrv ftwi reear ir
.Tricad ter quick sale I ■ SJ.5N.
TOLLIVER AOOITION-Sla m« 
Upper floor In 
tool howto ai^ 
floor lurnaco. modern ki' 
ovorlook this at 5T2,9N.

hoed. KontucI
ttroat end ______
S4.580.N. Plonty of

I Good, rich gardon

downstairs in a ril tfory.
In one b<g room. Good collar, garago, smoko howee. 
nd er'ersding b«k a di}Wnce of 245 foot. BoHte gat 
a,,modern kifehon If Inlorotted in e godd buy don't

Good »0* alia. 75 foot fronting on black top 
ding back 75 foot. Prtcod ter quick tala at

I build anether beuae.

a tmokahoute. This
I acres ef i 
I buy at SS.5W N.

M FRAME DWELLING located on 4 te 5 ac 
j< of Heldomen on Haldaman-Soldlor Road 
1 with bath. Gtraga end am "

Good buy at 55.5W M.
bam. One car •»

ACRES FARM LAND iecated near Sharkey eemmun 
Good srhite barn. .4 acre tobaecs base, pefsd and cencr 

r bee All under good fence A good buy et 57.5W M
of MerelWed eppreairqetely 3 miles on 
2 good floor furnaces, fireplace, herdw 
good pine upataira. storm i
ings.
balanc, . , ____  ______
and insurance. An oacelloni buy a
5-ROOM FRAME DWELLING locHod on Aaci 
all iarol. on Cranston Rood St*i 
metolv 12 miles frem Meroha, 

heuta. Over 3N teat 
and doers, young orchard.

ere tract af lend, 
Ne. 377. eppreei- 

iorehead. Pond, small bam. crib and 
on black top highway Storm windows 

f. Priced te sMI at 54.5MM.
5ROOM FRAME DWELLING with bath. waU-to-well carpet 
In lour ef the rooms, moctern kitchen. Collar, amekohouao. com; 
rnb and bern. Good lei 1W foot frenling on Flamingaburg 
Reed. Apprealmetoly- 7 miles North ef Morehead. Priced ter 

513.5W 00.

ALPHA HITCHINSON.
tIOI. KSTITK ACKNCV--'^

l.iraniocl *Bd Bended RoAl FMete BfOkar

ln*»r»nce Compqny of Amerir, 
PHONE ST ASJ05 er ST 441H ................ .MO

h.'
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_Thnf^l, M>ft.irn. F«bru.,» II. I«M THt- KOWAM. ceuirrY_Jtfws. MOkMHtAb. MHTljeKY

Eagles Down ’Breds 96-87; 

Triplett Seores 39 Points"
lolin 
Murmj

hiinu'niamliiii

Thormifhhrrds 9M8 
HI

iJI quintet to .... ____
vicior.x held In the flelijkeute

WOOOWOBK PRO;eCT-«H-.r» rf ^ H.Wem.n
S'**®**' undor th» l*«l«rthip *f Mr.

*7“!?.. • pr»|«cl in wo*wt*. Th*r Uanv

mcMHal Ur«/t. vt» and car* •* ' 
bar mad* a pd'dan liallit and

K*a rl«b. T-

* hand >o»lt and t 
i halpMl build a I

• Scetf

I taUi».
■prinli,

fach

nipp. b.llr 1. firry, Jo#

FOI INSillANCt CAU
CLYOt H. SMITH. ApM* 

— PhMw IT 4-4M - 
.Opppait* FIrti Baptiit Chvrch 

Mdr^ad. Kj.
^-^p***"*—loaii—la^

ttulffoni liixuriinre 
AKPnry

l.NsiKANri:
Afl Typo*

PROMPT CLAIMS SERVIClj 
Mr«. V. H. WoWord 

C. W. Caudill Bvlldin«

IMmnr ST 4-M94
Marohoad.

>r#o
nr Morehead Stale 

liarne.tsrd Uie buekiai 
thbreds 9M* 
riplett pace 
lintel to the 

, .ir.c ,b, W in lb - 
S.itiirclay tii<»l.

TJie eoueai alartod __ . ... 
c:i* rcrfianee la tbo two Ohio 
Valley ConffTepoe n*aU vied for 
the upper bill! dirfln* tbr nr»l 
bailor play Wlh It) latnule* eone 
in ihe first.half, the »rure dork 
ri-irainl the 19 IS <lrjdt<>rlC 

Morrlk'art'* oTfenstve machinery 
lie .-an ti. ilick as llrrbie TriplMt 

ward -Merkie Thotnpion 
led the nfti from the 

thr Iniixcr aounded end 
first- lulf of piay, Eagle 
B.-.J ronfidenUy baek in 
its a« Morehead rolled lo

Jill' the ThormigUhred* were not 
t-r .lemed a« the nstiori atorm 

I oMi. the fii«>r during the acentid 
Murray then began cutting

and furwarri Heel ipson
_____ _____ _____  back

hard luck Eagles, 
guard cumatlr 

3 pumli a gacDC. stai .
.......... -• moat atlmulUlog per

fermanrei of b i a baiketball 
eer while at Uorefaead. The 
ibliflg eipert parade to the 

the wauios

staged a i 
for (he ha.

«r^ingS(i3 
of tr

drihbiing eipert pai 
charily stripe in 
minolea at the gamgame tniilatng In 

Ibe allvaluable free throws wHh 
■ hpdrlant -bonus rule In-pITeet,

The fahuicnii "Jnet Flaih" 
leeied IT free throws of J9 
tempts throughout the ' gai 
Triplet! Kissed in-ii field gc 

I toial a phennomenal 39 point*' 
ir Bie evening.
As the game evolved into the 

alMmportxnl uvertime period, the 
Eagles .surged into the lead. After 
rolling to the commanding CTAs 
pniilion. Triplett was called for 
the ail important curtain call for 
hl« tmprrvsive regulation game 
performance. Trip received the 
wt of-bound* i------- *--- - -

fieldhouie. The student bodv 
throng roM to their fret in mas'« 
applause of the one man freere 
a* the pint-ilted Triplett dnbhled 
circlet around the aU-rt Murray

ilfTpcd 
inJa tr*

. . oar of the | 
t body and Trlpleii i 
the foul are. io>sed ]

irray th.-i 
F lead.

MS Main St.

•"■vspeaAt

'‘WM
OANIBl^

«,„h, EDWARD G. KOBIKVON ' 
-s DAVID WAYNE

Fiery Oebnie for o Mon's Soul 
Sundoy. Fali.ary 14, NSC-TV 

jy sebaduU (or l.m^ond channel

spicul osrtt cuRtHc jHOwr
jjKW nil Bc» I Howell MOVIE CAMERAS

PRESENTED SV TOUR RtlTAU MUCGIST

C.-L Bi.sli(i|) Drug (iompany

remaining _ 
iMinr. the startled Eagles foemd 

'•Ivei 00 the abort end of

Itui from that p<hn» on, senior 
All ovr rsndtdaie Herb Trlfdwt

Oriliiiiiiu-e To 
Iti'giilalc Traffic

Be It ordained by the Board of 
"!) I'oumil as follow*'

Section 1 That upon the tdap 
!i.on and pubitcatifm of thli 
i.rdmant-r the eierfrie traffic eon- 

111 ,l-ca|rd a! the intersection of 
SccoM Street and Hargis Avenue 
lie removed and that the -flow of 
iraffic be no longer coatroHed 
thereby

.S»'cii ii.n ? That upon the idnp 
lien and puhitcauon of fhia ordln 
•me there shall be slgXs erected 

t the tnierseriion set out in See- 
on 1 here of. to require traffic 

■ Slop on alt itreeli 
irr'erliiin, excepttn,

1‘f.ng Svi'Ond Street from Hargu 
Aicnue whiih traffic shall not be 
tc'iuired In stop and which traffic 

•fr^.m llarci* Aienue enienng into 
f^cond tUn-ef aball have the right 
of -Vay, St luch inierieciion. Pe 
deMrianj shall he granted right 
Btrwai over vehicles at aff Umes 

Scetjin 3, An.v person falling 
i.ke 1 complete stop at this 

W-r.ertton or vlriaiiog-this 
nnef shall.

out of-bounds past from runnini 
mate Mickey Morgan and ilewly 
dribbled down the hardwood into 
the awaiting Murray .fall court 
preaa The diminutive guard 
dribbled, dribbled and dribbled as 
tte **c^t licked, licked and

clocki Unning each end
trie SCI 
d of 1

free throw, added the bonus 
and Monbesd was op by tu i 

"nil* verbal bouquets hate, 
allauded TOplelt for -hia-Wt«*lid t

----- -----
Forward lleckie Thomi 

in a fine roniett as the -hu 
fronilisman", standing 5 11. 
amxsied 2T points before -tffe 
hlghl was over. Tbompwin re 
hounded Uiroughdui the night a.> 
though he was a lowering for 
uard. At the free throw line. 
Thompson ibsaed in the viiallv 
important (wo free throws that 

the game up 93 83 with 00 <: 
ning in he game. Morehead 
irveral games ihi.s season 
the free throw

HitttQppers Invade 
EagleLSaLJ^ght

Mueller

y *^-«rRROVING -J,.•/ rzt
m le ^ Wallins i7-3l.

lost ____
(rum the free throw circle but 
the red hot Eaghv' tossed in 3« 
of 44 altempu fmm the charity 
stripe la the all importaoi over 
Ume period, the Eagles ripped 

ebords (or 11 of- 12 ‘ 
vs is the clutch.

Eagles Duel With 
Eastern Thursday

By Ray Allan
Morehead Eagles 
imimd to takr on 1

ihiom; i:u
In Tils- MrKumev

■s is.
, irdin-

.i" c ip any mannef shsU. uf»n 
oovirtion. he fined sot less ffian 

or more ihai S5o 
'■-ction 4 .An ordinance* Ir parti 

•rdin.infrc in coofllct herewith 
hereby repealed le the ertent 

of auch roafiict.
PaMe<l and adopted bv the 

Board of Ciiy rouncil this Ure »lh

to Richmond m Ukrra Paul Mc^ 
BrayerT highly icuited Eastern 

Toons, this iTliursday) evening.
' Maroinia are currently unde 

(cated m conference play.
Scoring debt plus mim- has been 

the key to Eastern'll niecejs tWa 
season The Maroons’ balanced 
scoring attack conti,(, of AH- 
I'onference guards Carl Cole and 
Jack I'pchurch. They are aaalsted 
\tf forwards Bruce Springau. 
Phil Estepp. and Ray Gardner. 
The center position la hindlod by 
bigb Jamping 6' 7" aophon.«r-' 
Ralph Richardson and 8' S ' 
land WiiTwille. An addiUoo 
their scoring punch came from 
Nelson White who retaroed after 

two year bitch in service.
Id the only

journey 'COWSeRVATIVB' OEFINEO
A Democratic coogressman has 

ith thi.. definition of aup wii
vative . . 

ships dead Uberajs " 
says RepresrnUUve 
ijnd.t. IS that ibf

■nie proof. 
Denton 

conservative

t another depresthm.

irgusan 
potnFs as Brvek' 

School defoat- 
. Anothor Brack 

piayor, Loston Stowort, was 
namod m o» Hi, fi., J,i,h 
school playori of lh« wooh In 
Kontucky by tho Lmi>sviII« 

Ceuner-Jovrnol.

On<‘ (aiimr. 1.a>s4‘n 
Anoliirr Tilv

Jy previmii meefibg, 
bombarded the Eagla*

sharp ahoeiing I 
ed the scoring honors fi 

.ped

1..^ 1 .;u-> i Ii.-.l 0,1 I,. JI.-4 u„ dun other 
4'uliiv, prrfucmjiwel

AVfeABUNDIgS,
With our FbFiP EcOMOiHY"IWUNfS

the economy choice of a fifeitmo /

I a lOdae vide. -_______
Morebead's borne floor.

Mepp snatch 
for llw. game 

ripped the 'cords for 29 
poinu. R. . Wierwllle added IT 
markers aod picked off 12 re 
bounds.

For Morebead. Herbie Triplett 
Qin>ed 10 29 poSoU sad Heclue 
Thompson pitched in with 21 

rkcri in a hwing cause. TTv 
.ties irailM unly by five pointi 

miil-ws.v in the second half, (ml 
thrir foul* led to thrtr down fall 
The Eaiiernen out rebounded the 
Eagles M to 3*. and hit fur a 
belter percentage from the field 
a* they biased- the neu for a U 
per ccol average compared with 
the Eagles 40 per cent.

In the second round Morehead 
could pull an upset if the big boy* 
can mansge la reslrsln liktn 
fouling out.

OWHASHARE 
OF KENTUCKY

KE8E S WHY THE TOTAUY NEW FAIILANE 
$00 IS THI VAUJE MAOfR OF THE YEAiI

.vrfr.jtiires.piuirii. „.,i j,i. k il,i iwiii il.,i!
“Oao - n. w , .4W-. "-Tga '-HPOK-rw h».„

ROWAN MOTOR SALES
_ ■ • ■-___s.stsa
* PHO.VK .Sim- v-istin WEST MALN STREET

----------  SEE FBRD SIARTIME l« UVING COEOB TUESDAYS 0« Ilic

ilM'iS'MI
night road trip last Fr:-!uy and 

l.(. K..:!.-- oi,;

"'SK,'-”-

IS- of 8 d-i-.lhlrhr;.r1cr .-.t the 
County High. School gym

the margin ti

Thi- Wcvlt-rn Hilltui.pirs sj..! j-, 
Wnen WVilern comcC Tn'^Mnre-

SitBSi'SSser?ss=
Eai-lcv in ihoir o--.-m ii-.*-.

IUsrtirub?l>-.'’’hari 
jh-ii-ar B,.«i Tuurnameca, thes|p«i

fading rebounder. 
Al Ellison con-

Kagli ijiid Thr r>,%v i'h-Vl-r.cnwrr on the H^ni 
whom thine? have hi-en [nrddlf h.ss>Tcn, (nr

.Mrn.s; WKSi 'i/C.lff i^ 
aiU-rr KlI,.™,

n the Hilltop campus, 
imped himsetf si oo« 

c .iiioii ctilnrful figuraa to 
-spn-.ar on the national ath- 

.. .^ti-nc. whs-rever the Hill- 
'oppert Tday, the well known cosch 
• clsHwly wsiched try the fens be- 

he bai be- 
. .... wide for hia 

•owei thnm-lng antics, which'are 
n-yi i':ir -t.ow Inn a nervous htbiL- 

Tiu- Kiigics.'wrH-irf to square 
with the Diddleites as they 

Tint fall at BowUag
rlr.-.-ti.

TMF an ItCil OF CUllIST
----------- Moots At —_

225 Sci-oncl .Street
Morehesd. Kentucky

The Rowan Counly High Viking* 
play Sharpshur.; U;-U Siliii-il i 
the second nuti-h.

DON FLATT, Miniiler '
Hoar "The Vol^e of Troth" over WMOR each Wed—frti a

FOR I.OC-VL
M () \ 1 X 0 o r

CALL

LONG DISTANCE
HAULING

Calvert Bros. Transfer
WILLARD AND OSCAR CALVERT, Owners 

^ WE CARRY CARGO INSURANCE
Oly Phone ST 4-4m - Night Phone ST 4-$m _ Morohaod. Ky.’

THE sociables prefer Pepsi

V

^ Banlun Soul^m, Inc 
*nii* ipecMaed doacd-eod b> 
Tcstaena company oflen tha 
prudent ioresrat an opportunity 
» bay aod owp a abate ot Keo* 
cucky mrpotitc scocka. It is a 
miDsged fund investing in sc- 
oitiria of the tegioQ.

•■Jeftwig li-» flyj* o/ iO* 
Prospectut oo '

THE BANKERS I

•01 2nd Nod Bank 
Ashland. Kantwchy . 
PhosM Usf 4-5723 

OR. MAIL THIS COt^N

X
They have a-talent for friendship
ud • liking for fun. Their choice of rcftc-limcnl isy 

-the same as yours. Pcp»i, it nfre.^hes wiilmul filling 
... ndds to pIcMatit iqBmenl*. Join The Sov>aLlw..,

, pi4 up ui extra caOwi ^’epai today, '

Be Sociable, 
Have a Pepsi
/icfres/i without Ming

k-COMPANV, N8WJ(ftaft.-1,.t.'wv.

FLl*:Sl.C:OL.k BOrnj.NG — Ripley, oil*
.'•|iS4A-«i"2'.CUt:^kSCaIi:.-*



_«OWAM COUMTV N1W8. »0«1H»AD. ttMTVC
•PiurMljy Memmt, ^«bru«tTf H. IW»

. Prosperity forecast Dyrinf The 
—Remainder Of IhisJfear MORE VALENTINES

Ram&rin* Thru Wmiba

Ihe Monomie ripFrU are now aayliu; that 
tba cuiTMH lavaperiiy wava will cootioua 
ttmcb i«W.

AUbouch maar fiiundal ob^en believe 
tbe boom in the atock market la over, and 
thai money wiU remain Ught in 1980, they aee 
record inrome and record spending—and 
•atiriactrwy pn«il ievela. The coat' of living 
win inch sligh^y forward, according to the 
majorily of guesswork being done.

Host current estimstes call for the groat , 
national product to top tuo.ooo,000.000 thii 
year, whereas In 19SS it totaled about 9480..
000.000,000. Income* are expMted to tntai over'
•400,000.000.000. which wwild alto be a new 
high, tinre Incomes last, year arere about 
•180,000.000,000.

And, profiu of corporations are expected 
to be up—all of which it enceuraging' to~IKe—through tbe removel-of -punitive and expan- 
AdmiaislraUon. and 16 tbe RepubiKap party, lion-discouragiag business taxes and a greater 
foe U U an acknowledged fart that peace and availabiUty of low-interest money.

• prosperity are major poUtiral aiseu of the 
party » power during a Preaidenual electJWt 
year.

*The growth of the economy is not only 
satisfying to those who are enjoying iu bene
fits. personally. Kiil U is gratifying from a 
larger viewpoint With the hommunist eco
nomy in Russia expanding, at an average of 
six or eight percent per yeav4Qd In recent 

■years the U, S. expanding at two to four per
cent. it is obviously vital fur Us to redouble 
our efforu to ^mote ectmoraic growth In the 
grettesi free eolerpriee country in the free 
world.

'^Thls growth has not been rapid enough- m 
recent years, and it is to be bop^ that it can 
be accelerated in future yean, possibly

Everybody In Community Is 
Hav1ng“tbls^t)f TIiose ' 
Harmful Pains And Aches

comps

‘Si
my RKA company and 

thii k^d made 
used Xp lowering

debts paid off. they 
send me aH tbe money 

company made for me 
by my paying w my electrical 
duea regislarly a!l the Ume, So It 
u a lucikmg like to me that If 1 

live another rt l̂ory or a«.

We Don't Hurry 
Much Now

In these days and times we aee fewer and 
fewer young people dedicated to a schedule of 
bard work. T3m reason is aimple-we have 
more money, or mom and pop have more.

As a result, many young people today 
work n Cie-day week (what they consider 
work) or maybe a five-and-a-half day week, 
withoof-ever hurrying too much, sweating'too 
much or worrying about the acrvice ^y are 
giving, or tbe doUan they might be missing, 
ele.

They* come to Ute trfCce in Uie morning 
dressed neatly, have aecreUriea to do the 
typing and deUiled stuff, carefufiy. Have a 
happy coffee break (where they talk to the 
boys, and gowip, hke women) and toddle off 
for lunch. Afler lunch they return refreshed, 
enjoy anothv coffee break in the alleraoon 
(or. maybe play golf) and go borne nt five, 
abll «eat and clean.

The ymmg wivea neglect^ their children

Age Often Not The 
Criterion

^ Tbe other day we saw a picture of a 
diving off a bndge. several stories above an 
Ice-cold- river, and the culUne below the pic
ture revealed that the man was aixty-twe 
year* aid. • ., -

On the same day we read of an interview 
aewamen ha< with Senator Jack Kennedy, 
who is running for President of tbe U 
States. Hr. Kennedy said ibac be did nob think 
age should be the determining factor in the 
consideratian of a candidate, although be ad
mitted that his age—he Is forty-two years old 
—was someQiing of a handicap m his bid for 
the PreHdential. Qomloauon of ttie Democratic 
party.

“A lot o< men of seventy can't write a let
ter. so doesn't it realty come down to whal the 
duality u of the candidate?" Kennedy said.

- We agree, ‘nwoiaa Jefferson was only 
«uat^two years old when he wrote the 
DeclaraUflo of Independence Some

paiiis

past few weeks . 
eral have been a going to the rsr 
Irsclor to get s few kinks 

thev van Ks\e 
relief Ci.rwy Gabliird 

■old us that he had more aches 
and pains in hii structure than 
two women ususllv had lie’s
f^a few Bf the kinks-jerked «H .................... .......... ..... „
though and feeling some pi-arter -I might be able to sort of get 
right at thu lime some dividrnda from my EEA

A feller * syiiem certainly can eleitncal rnrapany It pays 16 
get run down when he's col thst V’*” h*g companiai tike I do and 
flu whal them Asians have been hkr you do They tell me 
a suffering with. Seem, like all Ru»sta.

of the latest Man On 
1 "trial heat" of Voter 

for Congfcss lUouse 
fntative.i show. Demo- 

emtie caadtdaies fur the House
_ . V—. ______ ______ - ___ 0^ R^preaentiOves running ahead

Quite often, apeoding their tiiM al iha b^ge * Ereatest, men and leaders have been dit^eT**by "as*"*lea*r*sT**bie**a
! Uble or on the gtdf counr,' aeeUnr (leasurt, “W*® or oven thirty, when they mched mm-gin ns they racked up in tbe

Democrats Running Ahead 
Of RepublicanSTOn Poll 
For Seats In The Congress

.V" (vr(>ii|) 
Will Mvvt - 
Fchniarv 16

lilUc bUck ring right under both 
my siiklr. 1 aim to sort og re 
rmrve^ them tonight if I hawe

Ben Crotch sskI he nearly

my bead reat gind aiuj (or i

crats were 
the liou^

majority uf 3S seals. 
Tada} ’» findings would 

indicate that

Milo

and gotiiping. gossiping^ hUoy also hcglcwt *«“•»» et ihmr fame and power. And, the 
thdir homes, do not keep them attractive aod ^AUng tbai ow ia too young to te able, or 
apend UtUe time in the yard. This u not trye **’*'' <»*p ««"> be so old be

«(-atl 1^1 or all botboirit to too yontofi
per hrackeU, Jhit it*flS«^c of i^ny qT them. elderly, li is a deicntive 

Nothing can or will be done to har^' the **‘‘'*' •"= subscribe.
routioe-«( the "post-war darlings" as of cdw. *- - >s we have always b^eved

old ^re he Is entrusted 
last refuge of tbe 
negative view to-

...........................racked up ii.
ira Congressional cU-cIions

Whs* shoaid be of deep concern 
to COP leaders _acreav tbe nanon

House of

Hooey and jobs arc plentiful. But we are soft,
• ami the people of Russia are hardened and
- hungip. aad harder wvktog. nrwighout bia- 

;' tory tor kuBgrier people have *o^ or later
- ttocOB over (tom the complacent^ aofl and seif-' 

sattsfled. Ibcre is a tehon ben. very plain 
to spo.

Drug Groups Are 
Under Fire

The Justice Department recently, charged 
two major drug companies with having con
spired to monopoliae tbe market in mild tran- 
quiliaers and combination drugs. ----------

Tbe Justice beparttoent said the alleged 
^..^eoaspiraey caused the coasuming public to 

pay arUklklly high and noncompetitive prices 
(or neprobsmste iranquiliziSIg drugs.

Meanwhile, in Washington, officials of one 
ef tbe companies were wjroed at a eoogreo- 
aioiial bearing that its ^fting policies were 
inviting price coatrol by popular demand. This 
is the tbougbt and motivatiM of this editorial.

Tbe dhTg cqiBpaiiies nf Ihc United State! 
f .ve a heavy reiponaihility. (or they are deal
ing with a prodact wtaiefa is sometimes vitaT

IS jh«< ,t«t*r'r^ndiog» would i 
dimie that Democratic I'ongrc 
tic^al candidates would do coo- 
Jiderab!} beaer today than they 
did in the 1866 Congressiunal 
eleiriions-^he same .vtar that 
PmiOent Eisenhower racked up 
hs impressive victory over Adiai 
Stevenson.

Cried It in a lung 
.Now, if )uu (ume down the hig 

road and find <rt*iirge 0« Draion 
a standing un hi. hrsd right m

......................... .... the middle of thr big rosd. d.in'1
Iniversity of Ken- **■' “ “’‘her you non*. Ju.i gel 

down snd see.if you can do l.ke 
Wise It might help t.v limber up 
your joints and ger the bl«vd 
started rirculalirig in the t other 
dire.'iiiin

• ' BelhJr*BeaTO»,aid he'i 'been 
on the {Miny W a..uatit smart 
But hiv woman went tn the .lure 
and Ilk bw some 'pill* UethH 
told US. -The woman guf me 
aome of them big whi/jing Alpha 
Padrl|ihia pill, and they stune 
givr me a I..1- „f r.-l;.' when v.t-.i 
IM them whirr up.goud in a glass

Ttir, IW Kentucky Agricultural 
t'u Uperaliv e funli-rence
held at the Im 
lucky Kch 16 17 

fiov Bert T Comb* will be the 
featured spe«>M .d the opening 
srvsiun He v>nTtalk al the con
ference luncheon Tueulay, Keb.

told them, that Rsymcsid 
W<Iliit.,v told them that be 
hadii I ta-en able to get around to 
washing hu (e« aone Uiis winter 
and he r.iuldn'l tel! if it made 
any difference whether s felkr 
washed hit feet all the bme-or 
not I'healer fVeslon get. hi. wo
man to wash hi. feel.-but when ' 
she hat to Hart eolleeliog Sales 
Tas. wr guess .he will quit

Today's survey results are 
special sigmljcauee because t: 

l mdii
they 
m Ilf

which V 
Just

marriages cannot^be based upon age (and we 
have seen many bappy marriages where the 
wlie or husband was much older.than the 
mate) we belibve age is no pMper criterioa lor 
judgment of ability, or quaUlcafloa (or posi* 
tioni of rrsponHbety.

Generally speaking, t person U only as old 
as he feels. Spirit, a sense of well-being, ex

ercise and an adequate diet, are all important.
Perhaps, however, a sense of well-being, or . 
the "young as you feel" spirit is iKe main' rta'li“'e'lcrtorVl‘’tI 
thing, _ deni, as well as about-anc; in

Think young, and remain acUve, and you l-‘.S Senate teal, will

Here’

Farm Bureau 
Opposes Two 
State Bills

, strengths of___....
mayor poliUoal parties across the 
nation lets than nine months I 

ailimpotmportanl i960 <
upas.

Utij November, e'very itfat i 
the Uuutc of Keprescnlaiivcs i

• panel 
ant c'hanj

will probably live longer.

Naming Ships Is 
A Pattern

Naming United States Navy sUpi has fol
lowed a defioile pattern through tbe years. 
Battlediipa, (or example, are named after 
•Utes, while cruisers get their namu Iram 
Urge ciUes.

'S»*'of with

grabs.
..’e’s how the vo 

Ma* OB’Tla-' Street 
adult ciii'u-ns in gli -walk:

The question: "if the elccuons 
for Congress were, being held 
today, whivh party Would you like 
to set- »in in your own I'ongre.v- 
slona! Dlstriri—the Hepubiican or 
the Democratic party? *

The reylilU: '
of’ Representatives 

Tlegi.lered Voters—Or Those 
Ebgibic To I'ote

Democrats _______ _______ , 55-*
Repubbeans — . 42
t'ndccided ---------- ----------------- 3

Destroyers are named after todividaaU, »“h the undecided elinunaled, 
Ik. ».r ____________ _ .-.w.. U’'- results are;

Kirv

Iiiimmnre I)n 
Rural Firi>

By C. H. PieW*
Out of Che mw than MO pi«-ei»

<if legislation that have’ already 
fieen intrwluced in the General 
A’j.enihly in Frankfort, .,Karm 
Bureau is vigorously opposed to 
at least two of them T^ey arc 
Mouse Bill 183, wluih-would pro
vide for comptilsory auto insur
ance in Kentucky, and House 
Bifl 198. known as a "fair trade" 
bill, which would actually pn>- 
vide lor compulsory price fiving 
o( practieally any Hem that a 
manufacturer wanted to determ
ine ^U» price on at Uie rrtail

% ^'oM.ili.■s Topic
Of

Rttinion. VadisoQ. 
^^lefut^vc Mfcrcury of the 

Hncmnn Ccgloril of Ain’iculture 
t’.ioperatives. uiH he the main 
speaker at the Wednesday, Feb.

Ad sessions wUI be held in Ih* 
UK Student i o n building's 
Blue Gras. RoCm L. A Zahrad- 
ka. Louisville. i’aUi Oily Uilk 
OivOprrative rroducer. Associt- 
Inm. Inc., is coofcrroce cbair-

^ A hospiuhiy hour and rrgiqjra-

Tiiesd#)’. Feb !6. op<-n the con
ference .At tbe luncheon, after a 
wi-liamr l>> fi.-an Frank J. 
Welch of the t'K Ocifge of Agri- 
ruHure. <;..v -tombs will speak 

afternoon session' includes 
lel discussion on '’&gniA- 
hanges snd l>rohlem Art-as 

Kentucky AgncuHure." with 
Ur. Aubrey Brown, LK Acricul- 
lural Esperipicitt Station. Eiv* 
nomics iiepartment hrsd as 
rbairniati. a sliicly srsvion fol
lows on matler, of interest to 
rq i-iK-r.ilne dirceior* and mao- 
agera.

On. Wednesday the session 
opens wiin a paiyal led by 11. K.

ville. ware

Hfreive 
1':i\ K^nnimUxv

I l» B
tat by

most of us

a:,;.:;;,
I J K

Shflhi 
ei/operajive 
Stem, AklM...........

Institute of t’u-Dperatinri. snm- 
fitari/ing After a hospitably 
penwl, Swantun makes hii ulki

^ fmiiri Fanil

and invent^. Submarine* are named afler 
fish and marine creatures. Aircraft carriers 
are given the names of historical naval vessels 
of battles.

As a matter of fact, there is a plan for 
, . ... ....... - .. naming oceangoing lugs. Earbor tugs, small,

Insurance rati 
about fifty perct 
This U bated 
the ^experience o( 
other slater where

to beaftb, and even life, of miUimi of people.

U the Justice Department wins its suit, and 
the two companies are found to have been

FIvIdt
wniild rcquil 

- uliilily" to 1 
ichiclc CO

become 
propofied . 

"financial
legulaboD 

•! resiim-

: prices, this will be 
bbw ID favor of aoma sort of government 
supervision.

Tbe oatcials of drug companies, and doc
tors. and all those associated with the medical 
vufessloo, can look around the world and see 
bow many nations bsve adopted some form o( 
■ocitltscd medicine, or government health aid. 
or tuperviaioB.

U.thi* U dooe, intcUigenUy, it will be read- 
apparent how vital it is (or the drug in

to refrain from gouging the puldie.

U.l

>4)7 api 
du^y

destroyer tenders, repair ships, submarine 
tenders, gunboats, snd sRack trsnsporta.

If you're one of those individuals who can't 
tell one ship from another, all you have to do 
is learn tbe Navy's pattern lor naming ships. 
Because in the Navy, there is something in a 
namel ’ . ■ y

Quite a few wives are incorrigihie. A mao 
shaved bis wife's bead to keep ber from run
ning around ''witb men. but next day she 
bought a toupee.«pd. went right back into cir-

!n IBSM. the Deniovrals won con
trol of the Meuse of Reprrsento- 
livt-s by the big margin of 125 
scats while picking up 66 per cent
Of the piipular vote. . ....... arm

Today a findings thus indiralfr; a ftcense issued. Aliho^ it Rrii- 
that sentimcca for Dcm(»araUC'->idca t»ec wavs of nmvidine 
Congressional candidates is at such rcsp.insil.ifity', the only prac- 

•great as it waiTTtn Inal altemaiivo provided is an 
1968—it not a ^ '^st^qp policy

Wbife it is true that no insur- 
company would be required

i-elingv t 
hr.,

least as 
November.
great

Wl

icing "young fsrm 
U- discussed at two 
month.

Kr.«kman. I’K Cooperative 
Exlen-mn ’Service vpecial!*l. vaid 
the M-svionv are set for-Tuesday. 
Feb 16. at ihe I'nivervity in 
Lexington, and Fell 18 al Hia- 
m.ind I’jvernv near Kafk City to-' 
Barren ( oiinly

About 51 counUes are Involved 
m the Lexington meeting, a in 
the Barren Couniy sesimn.

It’ii U-Ur»ed
aAiund here 
mvrrnmeiK will be s'blr 
rare uf all uur Er-edv an.t 
all a E<»l aued (bvvk aod furn
ish US sii tecMMiewIiIes that 
we dc.vir.- for ,f--vl Wril !«• get- 
tiag a full raiiooed diet rf cirm- 
IlMivsiliev |,v a>0, t’L.thing will 
be fiimishe.1 friMn suriilut cvittoo 
iiul w.wil Hv I<i:e . and ap 
plisnirs will have to l»- purchas
ed from the facturles by (he gov
ernment to keep the factories a 
going. Then Uie guvernmenl can
give (u .>• the an,i .appi'-
am.-. Mednuie' will probably be 

'svc.aliiinl fur. us .and wv can gut 
all uur d.N-loring dime (or noth 
ing ami Ih- kept in up top cndi

ly enjii.v (Hiru'lvrs He will nnil 
our check give to u$ by wtr f«». 
ernmeni to ,peml when we fly 
m-er to other countnei on ei- 
pr-n,e paid trips We .can 
this money (nr sciuvinf-rs of other 
eountne.v or to pay for oddiin-s 
(ouoil nn the moon and other 
stars ind’pjanet- 1870 w^ill be a 
great year for all uf us.

Fellers - got to lalkifig about 
stealing arwind here t'other day 
and Albert Siamper «aid. "kvre- 
body -is a stealing now but the 
vagrant.s The vagrants are too 
sorry to g.-t out of a night and 
bum op vonii-lhing to steal what 
lin t already been stole ’’ 

sf got me a lellet from my RKA 
elccirical company a . leljing me- 
how much I had made ijiThe last ■ 
Icn years hy u«mg electriclly 
from my own elcctricafRcompany,
It were a right vmart ambunl for- 
each year. But the letter told me 
that I .viill had a (ew outstanding

S’
• l'i‘tr;i-

llo-k< vaid I

"SS. Mooka.
for of Interna! Hvvtr-

the remioders 
"feMto*'

lhe"r hD*hirtd7dtff^tfe FederiS
las filing period,

111 Remind him to tlart pee- 
pariaj! the ratum now. Him tk* , 
whi t.' faiiiily , rveape the till8.—' 
laM minute rmh

<2i Remind tom to douklefherk 
the srithmetif, also, be said, be- 
ikuji- manv of she incorrect re- 
tiirnv already divcmrrrd 10 the 
laimcwlle District are tbe retuU 
of error* in addition and subirac .
llIKI

i;i- Remind him that,the names 
and addrrv.ev at the liQi of the 
return should be typed ur printed

the uspasee’* aamej- Hooks said.
Wl- cant i-rf-dll the proper *r 

ci'iinl nr pay out any refund due. 
fi;i m.itler ho* J«.rferl (be rest of
the return might be"..........................

It) Remind him that tbe pro 
cev.ing of hi* return would be 
speeded yiP if be smuld l(oritm> - 
mil a cheik (gr self employment 
la* vsbeo .bis return showa he his 
S refund raminf 

til Remind him tkst when a 
return 11 not overpaid, aepinie 
check* should not be submitted 
for., self cmpkwmrni and income 
la* fme ^ek covering both 
taxes wilkrtJS the Job and speed 
up the proeesving^of^ the reiuni.

AdvertismJ does l« toisinest 
vshal yeaat duet to dough, but you 

n Itnovii something shout (he

tiKtay'y vole is stacked 
alongside the national C'ao- 

isicnal vote uf the past'sis 
tioos, Ihe trend looks- li

1958
1966
1U3
1994

. The Rowan County News
****^i^^abed^* In^pendent (194S) 

Horebead, lumo Corotyl^Ky, 
Entered as Second Class Mailing Matter

__________ at Pott Office, Morchead, Kyr

AdvertistBg Batat Available On Request 
W. E. OtJlcher........................... .... Publisher

culation.
I (may

---Ujrowcaii’t think of anything else for which 
to be thankful today, you might spend a ' 
moment being thankful that -« the U. S. \ 
gciuney'biHs aritn'l is huinerous' as j~lgg

ir Vote 
HGOP %
- 46.3 

. .. 49,7
49.8 
47 42 
486

Soots I 
GOP lo»W

It’s costing far too much to maintain and 
operate our local planet. It U hoped that if 
and when man conquers spscc. he . can find 
and move to a less expensive place of abode.

lOJ® • lOJ au
“Number of House seats docs 

nA add tu 43S because candidates 
fr(%i other parties were elected, 

atm'e tables.

l<j insure any person as a”th ... 
Tesuli of this bill, the number of 
persons who would find it neces
sary to ask for an as.signed risk 
policy would bo increased so 
grraily. that it vi-oiild oreote a 
killing-burden on insurance com
panies Insurance companies 
generally lose money on assign- 
eil rivk policies. This type of in- 
.vurance , program has not been 

other states, and it 
rd SOI 
mcc

e. of Umv- most 
custly pieces uf 

■ I introduced i n 
It Jtmuld ndhove most 

impelilion at the rcUil 
level on thounartrts, of eonsumer 
and Farm Prudurlion items, and 
would cost. the people of Ken- 

illibns of dollar*.

ance progr 
cessful in c 

is the first sit 
or .state owned 
■-H - R. <
dangerous and 1 
leghdalion y e

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One-Tear in Kentucky ................................J3 00
Ooa Year outside Kentucky,_________$3.60

(.No subscription token for leto thap 1 year)

3> requesting qhaage qf address ba . hinted to.
iurc to iaxdttda^ addniaa. ^ wbi.»lS«-,7(en ft4s ^fH'

A number of prominent Democrats hav^’ v - 
indicated they would welcome being drafted ,v.

.. to th. ;r,h. I.?'
rather broadly hinted that (bey considered cresMon:^ clrcli

GOP was unable to 
majStto of toe 'popular 

albeit the/’ '"
scats In 1U2. 

ilionwide C!on- 
s I House a(■lonul ...........

.. J{<l>nwentatives;. . .
Even in 1SS6 when,Dwight D.

tuc'ky untold niillic 
It is-being piiNhed- b 
lere-tld w-h<t.^evidenlly 
lievo in the American 
system in which prici 

'important role. Farn 
vigto-imsly opposed 
these fneasui;|s an '

. uktoxeateA. daiciu 
Ihe I

r pUys an 
Bureau U 

to both b( 
is asking all 

with'

Bureau, covpon«or*, will 
change informaliiin. Brorkman 
said, and di-..ii»s ways the two 
agi-ncie.'. can help the young farm
familiev

The L<-xington meeting opens at 
9 45 a m. iCDTi^ilh an inlro- 
duclion in ihe f-tvcHoek Pavilion 
on the UK rampuH hy 11. F. Link, 
exienriim service district leader. 
Dean Frank J. Welch, director of 
the MTviee. will give a talk on 
"The Changing Agricultural 
Seene". Then (he audwncc will 
I'c iirgamter) into discussion 
group*, reporiinr In Ihe afternoon 
OR thelr'fJtultngs - -----------------------------

E. J. Ncsiiis, avsoeiite director 
of Ihe Exten.vi(in Service, will 
*peik «m "Voiir f.and Grant Col
lege and You ”, and Burl St Clair. 
Grayvon County. Farm Bureau 
president, will dneus* hi* agency's ' 
work .Mrs, Anne Barrtwell. Bour 
bon home demnnilralion igem. 
will sum up the meeting

Itniekmsn nnlid the Barren 
County meeting would follow Uje

. woman gel* 
much religmn that he or *he 

fitoW sucjvbody who



*:tt#‘r5-=aETac S'-rrW^ii^eaaK'V i,-
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Davis Chosen To 
Head Weight Week

TWt ■OWAM ceUWTY MtWK. MentHeAD.

ricui.
l»fn arlmnt Kfniufky_________
fW“'Niti<in») WrighU *nd Urai 
ufM Week Mardi J 7,

Davu. o/ Sfcrlbyvillc, i< |hr d»- 
parimfni'» Dirrfl'or uf A.Immi* 
irauva Sanicea . itr *aa named 
rlutTman o{ the annual nlitrr^ 
aiK« by the eduralmn fnAimiller 
at Ih* National Conference of 
Wrlftita and Mraaurri 

"Everyone haa a tinannal ilake 
In the accuracy of weighta 
mraturea," DaDavii pointed 2
tlM

■ avrracr famd> baa at leaat, 
a year uivotvr<i—the ammini 
aatad Uta average (amilv

Official uapeclioa aeighiriK 
and meaauriot devu-e« upimM>

.uld' be 
aeller

■otily denees ahoi 
■ immiTHil To buyer fed 

alike. DavU aald.
Oiiv Bert Cninbt has pro- 

rlaimert the ipecial week In Ken 
tijcky I>aM< said varloua methods 
will h<- used to make the public 
aware of ihr uiiservance. including 
pnielamationi hy mayors At
•asl otic Ulrvisicin shtrw and sev 
rul ajH-jk/ni; appi-arances before 
ivic dub. arc planne<l n, cruinet- 
un with the week. Davis said 
T^ii. type of in.peciion work i.v 

l•erform(•d in Kenlurk) by the ag 
nrullurr da-parlment's Diviaiun of 
lAeivibta and Ueaauraa and by.. 
Viinilar agcniie. operated by the 
. ilir. of laiuiNville. Umn^lon. and 
lesinEton

Deed Transfers
Deeds recorded from February 

3 through 10 by County Court 
Clerk Ottisl W. Elam 

Amanda and Sam Lambert lo 
Itichard' ana~tu‘einr‘iaaermanr 
Und on Jlorgaa'Fork.

Richard' and Lucille Xlderaan 
to ^ay and Beaulab AUrey. land

The Noisest School 
In United States

r
Sonnv~T

Richar and Lucille Aider

*1 do tho vory bell I know how. ..the very 
but I con, and I moon to keop on doing w."

We will trofuoH ne butineM 
^celn'i BMidoy, Feb. ISih

The Citizens Bank
• i^roM ITith f a*’

Uin 5t. P!mnr ST 4-H9(> Morehe.tJ, Ky. 
OPEN A SAVINGS ArCfM. NT TODAY

j i st oiR PARKiyc i.or'

Denver and Irene Kinder 
LeohaM and Edith Roberts, land 
-n K) X

Nma Hall to Leonard E Rich 
ardaon. land, on North Fork of 
Triplett Creek near Ky. 32 

Anna Sepu, to Rowan
ounty Board o f EduraUoD, 

^.e and Uit In Tarmeri.
ChlFley kbd Edna Coopii „ 

"harles F Kegiry. land on North 
I'ork of Triplett Creek.

Frm Alberta and '
CarUon. Jr , to

and Aihei
Rocks." but 4.0UO Chicagoins sje 

college education there 
nuisiui. campus in the

worid>----s
At the limversiiy of Illinoi. 

Chicago Branch.- the studems 
buddle in small classrooma and

and Davtd Algier 
Bhyllis J Salyer 
Cassily. Und on 
milei WestVs 6(1 about 

klorehead 
Crayt.u: T.

i^VkT
(irate and Walei Black

and Bernice Jack- 
I and UUian Robehi.

■ llrnr) and Bertha Slusher 
(ilrnni. and Juanita Berkini, 
land in Rowan County adjoialag

.Mctikiihin jFoperty.'
c fl and Dora Johftfon to 

CMeda Fraley, loUCarl
Hfadley .................

.Ncwiim C and Allene Porter to 
Cctil kkanrireth, 2 loU 00 North 
Fork of Tripifli Creek,

V and Eura Allrey to Ralph

trucl
planes loom over their hekd: 
freighters Irum all over the 
dock practically under their 

The college is located li 
mg of Chicago's Navy Pier, 
hich juts mio Lake Michigan 
he. other wing is a freight

Between thrl school and freight 
area is a railjVatd A 
alongside sehool windov
trucks-lrivel 
from the luu 

The school itself 
warchi

ramp
's on which 

pick up materia! 
and ships. .. 
i located in a

eights W 
which I

idor. 
' pas

• long c 0 r r I d 
looks hke a subway 

sageway 
"The noi.ve. 15 »o great at times 

when the trucks start coming py." 
said John Kiurda. Chicago, "that 
the Instructor haa to stop io the 
miMIe of bis teclurc until they

''other itudrots said that 
ith trucks going bj^ai 

(or landings
limci
airplanes going 

iirhy Mcigi Field, erasers 
talk ' ............................

students sit beside thew iortera" 
on concrete floors lo gel in a laai- 
mioule cramming before a class 

The mstnicton, rated at some 
« the best in the nation, have 
their troubles- also.

Each depanmern has oae huge 
office for aU of its teachers. Desksrhers. Dctki 

.J the other, 
- grading, schedule making ahd 

student counseling are conducted 
here.

the midst of a'll this, thou
sands of visitors annually tramp 
their .way through conventions, 
trade fain and eahtbrtHma booted

.\ixon. VolpN 
AgoiiiHt Srhool 
A|(l Measure

. - Deniperatic-iponK 
proposal to double the sire of 
whool aid hill and Vicr PrelHdt'nl

But In aU the - 
dents are proud 

"Ifs a good I 
learning." said

Iff' school 
and we're 
"We

1 Ih'/ flood of

been promised

I up In 1946 
- -- J reluming vet 

threatened to enguM the 
n cgjppui of the L’nivertity of

Urbana 
four years 

i of ti
S'

versily board 
workii

trust!
jng on the seleeli........ .............

site. But.city and school officials 
have differed aa 3 where U will

. imp off blaekhoiMs and 
elnaaroom leaU begin t« Vlbnlk.'' 

Truck driven, standing on the 
iiuimg boards of ihcir lined up 
■ufks, add to the confusion. 
".Much !!(their .iff i-ol.ir language 

comes roaring through the .tran-

student and faculty. 
Let's aetUe it once 
Another

srhoi^

and lor all. 
mmented: '

- friend from Michigan. State 
visit me."
"• He had Juit one comment— 

‘revolting.' "

other senators, first' b.st on a 
" " lie tally afier one Repubh- 

in favor of 11. switched to 
withdraw his vote 

Senate Oemncralic iVader Lyn- 
oa B Johnshn (D -Tex ) then 

moved to reconsider the vote in 
an efforl to change the result. 
Senate .Minority I.eadcr Everett 
M. -Oirlison (R-HJ.j .roiintered 
with a move lo table and thus 
kill the reconsideration proposal 

The vole on the Dirkson pro 
posal again was. 44-44, but Vice 
President Nixon then moved into 
the presiding officer's chair' and 
broke the tie lo pul over the 
Dirkson motion. 43-44 This had 
the effect of lulling any chance 
lo revive the Clark amendraeni 

Nixon could have broken IRe' 
44 M ne on the Clark amendment 
and put it over had he favored il. 
But the Eisenhower admim.stra- 
tion strongly opposes any federal 
aid to education program as 
broad as cosuined in the Clark 
proposal.

Job Discrimination 
Under Federal Study

1960s seill 
nl of Job 

race.
and color, Secretary of 

Ldlyir James P. Mitchell 
Saturday 

Mitchell made public a Labor

t fee?i a fboriage of 
working prime— 

ovidea manage

Just
I in their

the group that provi 
?ri and foremra.

The proportion of older wiirk- 
era and . working women 
climb iieeply, the 
Two of every fiv. 
will.be over 45. and by 

be a

report said, 
every five employees 

. . and by 1970 one 
of every three wUl '

best use of our manpower in 
next to years,'* he said.

"We must improve Individual 
compeleisce.'present and proape» 
Uve. across the board, and ua« 
all nur manpower resources srltb- 

J.UI regard to race. sex,.af» or 
physical handicap "

Then there are tho 
lieve that voluntary e 
prevent higher prices.

n».

these impending shi*fis-^rSd ^th 
■ ■ better

U management .

the need for iftrained 
better-educated employees — 
couotry'a manpower retouceea 

a 50 p t gain in

l^c Pennsylvania senator's 
osal would have set up

stales In the first year—<25 for 
each pupil m the nation II also, 
would have made funds availaWe 
or teachers' salaries as well as 

new school buildings and eoo- 
UDued the enure *25-per-pupil 
program indefinitely

Heights Subdnis 
Carl and Oleda Fraley U 

Jesse B and Dora Johnaoit. lane 
..n Lillle Brushy.

Twi. groups of allied diplomats 
have .begun meetings lo forge 

•vals for disarmament and 
p« neg..tialioni wyth Russia 

later this (ear Discussiooi on 
BeHiiT problem are esperled .. 
produce a new debate among the 
najof Western powers over thaur 
lificre

Corn Support In 
Kentucky Is'Bigger

Never get so steamed up 
politics that you lose your judg- 

l and forget that iher 
other things 
election.

there i 
besioea

ferenres about how to counter

allied prolection of West Berlin

JOINT SATELLITfi PLANNIO
The I'niled Stairs and Brllals 

half announced agreement on a 
!~,perative proyect to launch a 
vncntrfii satellite late next year 

- —-..wtll be launched by 
rocket and be emiir.

pv'll l.U 
British

1 American r
rxprnmeou developed 1: 

I scieotifla

The amount «l 1939-crop com 
under price snppon in Kentucky 
had reached a total of 2.300.000 
bushels as of the end of Decem
ber.- W. O Gilreath of the Ken
tucky Agncultiiral -.Stablizaiion 
and" Conservation Committee said 
today. This compares with 1.450,- 
000 bushels of 1956 crop com'
placed under support as of the jthrough loan re^; 
ime date a'year earlier.' |mem
N-llon.ny, Mr r.,l„.,h j ..I". b-rl-T. Oil., m

there was a seasonal increase mi 
December m tbe amount cd cemi

the 1959 crop will continue to be 
availaMe until May 31. 1960.

Tbe loUl quanuty of 1ft 
wheat under aupport at the end 
of the year was 2TST mlUioo 
bushels—only sUghlly more than 
half tbe amount at the end of

support a 50 per 
.-.-Juclion, Mitchell 
wmild mean a 750-bllljoo-doIlar 

1970. compared with 
............. 1l»n.

directly dii 
comprehensive

mea: 
iput io If 

recent rate 
Hinted at, but 

cussed in the 
study, was a quesUoo raised by 
s<^e ecnnnmisla: whether the 
economy will grow r«P«dly enough 
lo absorb a net.jncresse of 13W 
million in the labor force in 10 
yean without painful unemploy

MUehei: newt confer-hell .................
that the study ^sumes 

there will be high-level prosper
ity. no depression, and no war. 
So. he said, high employment a 
25 per cem rise m living lUnd- 
ards, and a three-quarter trillion 
dollar output rate not only are 

conservative Ur-

t the road is beset with eom- 
problems, tbe seOheUn'

Nothing is iiUler than £ n 
job. who to afraid^of cin a big ji 

petition.

The publicity itch gets a lot o^ 
people, sooner or later, but II 
usually gets them. J

Shop The Cla«tned A4b

CaU ST -1..5679
For

ICE, COAL A -

SVEEPINC
COMPOUND

Moreliead 
Ice & Coal Co.

support 
now than 
earlier

Through December 31. farmers 
throughout the country had put 
122 million bushels of cum under 
price support loans and purchase 
agreements, a slight ipcrease 
over the it* 5 million bo^la at 
the same dale in 1956. Support on

Enjoy room-by toom .

comfort control
with ELECTRIC HEAT

Now every room can hove its 
own beating system ... its own 
thermostotic heot control.

living area Occupintj of each room may 
select fhc tempetatufe desired without 
affevimjt oilier areas.

New electric hrsiing brin{[s you what 
you've always wanted—fritnion $emper- 
aim4 eontrol for every room In your 
home! With a ihetmosiat in each room, 
|Ou merely dial yi>ur comfori-levtl fiw 
coalefbcdroomi, warincr ^tlirooin and

Eleerric home heating is as clean aitd 
safe as electric li{;h( itself. No veno or 
flues are needed Ji'i clean, quiet, health
ful heat. Modern electric hearing systems 

, are avaiUble -ror your new or retnodeleil . 
Imme. Get the f&is on the cleaoeK  ̂most 
cotslotiable heat on the owtket tpdey.

with a telephone extension 
in your playroomi

Spnot M ytar ptyamts mr a iMnrti pwritd.
i to levwl out your winlar

- - yw you pay no intermt or orrying

What could be werae? You're in thrmiddla 
of an exciting hnnd of earda and the tele
phone rings. But Ihere'a no reaaon in the 

"'world why you should go running through 
the house. It's so much easier to have a 
convenient telephone extension —right at 
your finger tips in jour playroom.
Ih fStnhe whole ramny-wm-tove hkvinr 
a phone rigt^ where they spend so much
of their leisure time. 
What's more, you can get'

T» dtoos9 tk* pfm that fits yom tost, ctB 
«r stop at Mr oMs§ mm. .

KfNmCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

your choice of ten lovely eolonl-«ne la aure 
to be the "right" color for you. So why not 
atop in at our Business Office soon TTVuly, 
you'll be umnred at hew very little an 
extension

GEHERAL TELEPHONE W
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THl KOWAM CdUwy^I »lWt. MOKtHl*P. KtWTUCKT Ttwndir M»ming. F>W<«rT_n. WO

8LUI AND COLD CUB 
BAMOUBT HBLD

The afiiiojl Cub JU'Wrt (tiflhcr, 
whirh u hrttJ .-iJurH**

Wcrk. was hfid M.VKiiiy 
iifFbl *1 the (irarff School cafe- 
WTiit Abmn 3ii» boy* and par
ral» altriulcil.

Assiilant Cub Majicr. R«E<r 
Caudill, vii jr. cha^ilc d tlw 
propram Andrr Bowu; pnsenled 
4bc ^ 9»ck--OmuiilUiu.'..
Cbytcr. Den G five a Oa

Darker prownled 
O'ffir^nstif^in* B4b r"

Paul Hax.

BAPTIST MISSIONA 
STUDIES "PANAMA

____ and the
flu.- iHony nM-nil<of« mm 
lu ultrttd 4^- meclmg o(
:iiM Mi»n(i??V> SociM<- 
cvenin;:. )>ai V prf>Bratn .... "Th' 
SwiUiTB BapOaU in Panama' 
ua.« ^i\rii hj a number of Ahotr 
prciiiil Mrs Hay l.yllf. l*a>lar 

___i«l ihc Mjo Tippett Circle. pr«
the Ih.. I■■».■llll with rhp

hrlpin: in the ili5Cus<ion. 
rt^a>T.t were Steadames C'liffir 

_ lUrman. T.^o Parker. C. "E 
.D5\fiT 7TrPk<V; S~ P ■ Tniwlerr Wtlc 

K«v comrlle. t>»oar Pa,t 
- • • RayMaEtir Ciakry-

Murphy. Paul Ha>«. Tmplhy 
Mcaanoi.' Krtgcr Djerbcs. Jem'- 
Calven; Wolf—Kim Rocer?. Jim;iyU<''
M-rior. Cros.l«> CuudiU. bubbv i ...
XMrthalt.. Keimr Tartar, Strphen j TAfiERNACLE MISSIONARY 
Cahrrl. r.Hv S.<«).r. D.wriitc,SOCIETY TO MEET TONIGHT 
CrcctOuil.. J'lhn faul K.nnir,| women iJ Ibc Ui.'.sic:
J.,mM Boorue Aditm*, Dcnahl;,<S-.e-v of <he T..l)rm;Kli' d 
Ovrna. Bandy- Hall._ William i yir.t, ( hoc.'lr of n<vf at i loar 

May»;»„; mart Uu,. .TharxJayi t 
, al 7 u'.-t.Kk al Ibe hiiioe 

■ \T(»«lr.»w Hall, »

fcARL STEwaRT and 
BRIDE VISIT HERE

Cart s:ew.rl and hi» 
briX' aciivctl in, Slui-ehcad JU Uat 
ThtTMlay evemos for a abort visit

Steuan and irlth-^eriirt TaUilrM . 
M:»- Kuth Davis, id Culumbas. 
Mia> . hn-alHe ib« linde trf Air 
mar, S'puart no Tbur»*1ay, Dec 

ir Cirrollnn. Ala 
,t rrv,aii.Aa>wu.»i «-.dl knodm 

in ''.TNiejd. havine Iivpii-h.-iT 
all h.s life until mipiinK in ’itM. 
Aif r.iree m J'Hy t!>M. He ,i« a 
tra. iav of M*Tehr»d H i •; h
S.y.'ei He bar been «r»r;uMd af

Air Perce ba«v m ('.ilumbu.
. fur thr part few months 

r< Stewart i< the Eaathler «f 
Acatba P»«>ee. ' of »V.l 
Mm. She. ia.w.ara.hiale Hi 

'■ Point Svho'd HO'! IS rmnli'vnj 
by tbe Arienean

!»v returned to . Ih? ha.'e'W 
T:.e.,-,v

.In ... SaturJay; evemins. Mr>

Tittr 'Os shoBrr ar Jhe homr o' 
r tiii.band's ecn»/v Mrs. E«i. 
Irrrran. TnliirerSA-ddition

Green Sumper. Jr . Bob Ma 
and Steven Holelirr: lle.,r-.41a , ,
Holbrook. Ronnie Jack.Mir. Rirkr Mra. ' VTooirow Hall, with ihc 
Braiifcy. Michael Siawyers. Dou*-1 pre«5ei,t, -Mrs.- Kart McBray^r. 
la»- Jones. Patnrk ^IrManus.ji,p.i„!inc. Tiia pr.ncipal bu, 
Johnny Ratnc. Sonny Jones. Billy im he discussed is "the Mi 

Ray Caskej; and j PeBtiis'S". that The ladies' 
iRlil. Tom

.............. jekaw- 1.:
&epbeii I

................... k^i*‘pro<) Spark
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Sparks and familr,
Chottor Day and lamily ot Columbus. ( .

Jamas Tatkan, Mr. and Mrs. Jamss E. Th«»fi, 
Stinson, an of RFD ^ Morah*

Johnny-
Lane. Ruwue 
Lion-Jlm CauRlil. ...
Allen HhckMp. l.ynn Jolinson. 

1 Lewii. and Terry

lusixiit 
? Ihe Cob Proniae

CiVsft
aon\

i I huri li .iffue New- busifttM.s 
Uljdei pijciv for the Ms 
;Stud> il.'oup which witUm 
,;hc f);-rr;h for the "las!' 

serTe.s crTo.ir meetings 
vjr:.ix< I'h’.irches The

HUMPHREY CLASS WILL 
MAKE PLANS FOR SPRING 

Many reliuvea and frieodi from i ^ Humphrey Suit
-.lUI Id town were id Morehelfl-<*»>' Sch«d Class of the •Ffrst 
Wednesday tc attend the (unenl'Church will hold ihcir 

n-ices ecBdiirieit for Wdham I®v«''''i:

l„„r ll»CT |;,.|>rcS(MllK

'.»ii'lS(; A« Caiiilidale
P'-lh. id J 
^lay .

'*!'iIiS;£.""C'Poi- iilut!- Prim-ess

GRADUATES-Mivv Judy Gay
.Parker. Stvdani Nurse II dead 
Samaritan Heipilai in Laaing. 
ten. reeateed her nurse's cap 

imprassiva caramany Swrv- 
- Firs! Mathadtrts:„;

an lha hener i
y It'S

e who aHnSulad 
oroiis'V.mj^fpnffi oiher* imah 

nrw^i. were olsvrd
!h»fh.*i........ .-rv-d

li-' Tmi

were 
v-d refresh i 
White. Vr. I 

:|.-nna Work ;

•'jimly. Mr and
iml iliililri-n, *in ____ .
rtrv hill icuoni^jamwi sil 
iiomi- alrv-r hr had »p«*nt

\2 HM'llm . 
Ki*ronle*l In 
Ho'wan <'4»imlv

1>'i Ive liirths wer.' rvi-eivail 
.uni rc iir'ili-d dumu: tin- week by 
•Mr. D...IS Jran Caihlifl R.i.is
irsr V't»l y^ali-stii-. R-man 
( .inu> Ueoartmem of ilrallh * 

■nir.hirms
^r and Mrs' t'lavh.n {i.jniM 

hiai.v .Mhre'te?.l, .i).iiighier., Don 
na Jean. Ort 31, ISM 

Mr and Mr* - rTtartr* R#r 
liill.i.' V.i- VilUi.e. M.irehead, 
S'ln, Sleptirn'l>oTrflv« .N‘a» ?

Melvin 
Juba, Mori-ltead.*

N'» r\
lid MfsS.,ftilliam Joseph 
iVts I ilVaee.' , Mi-rifiead.

i.Tu •vfy'iw'n'- ».
i-liartrs Warren'

Im/etiead. djngh

ATTEND SERVICE:
COUSIN IH HAZARD .

feed Purvu, fhat4n Purvik 
and (.'*iler Ramey of 

0 Hanard Mnnday 
services

;r..i WayPof
•Afri.-i

Uvin^".

Skerns who passed away after 
held at thet*n41enns a heart aiiark on Mon 
•iibiei.1-OB -kmuns ihrm »'<’rr Mr an-l 
It* MiWtt '*■ »■ innati; Joel Kraley.' fharl.-s

,m . ihaad wara:
^ I Mrs. Jack Parky, bar methat;

Mrs, PWnaM* Marcum; Ceev 
ma Pannin; and Harhia Ramey.
Ha. father. Jatk'Parkar. is a

I,,™.. u...... ■" • V-l-*.
«1S, M.lli, .

t£ii, BY VTUOiSTS ''
J'-r M.;.hi!| Mrs Ora Kr•la^^,u-hVi,. ''m

V’Xu:rr^:r.';^^"";;f
thrao meniUr. of .ft,-- ,'f,-r h I
cUssoIMrs II r li..aci.o .u !ur»‘“kner rleiBifudd. dwuBtar.
M^ehead linih SemsA ' "’S', .el*'Mr.%* ra, W iJkThe me.-; at »a.-h.-K1 on In-'
Tii«d.n " inLi’u^ Rj f’'-;-'- iR«- dAOSUNr.

.Mm/etiei

M L AUXILIA: 
lES MEETINf

F WM
postpone;

Itecaiise .W i)ihrr .i‘'i»i'ie«, m- 
.'iiu’in'’ *h.' Youth fonferenee an.l
rhi' Plii.-rrs.s f'.-.r.-r,

AshUod 
to attend

their hejd wi!!

Psytiui. .Ml
'Mra fharlet ThumpsAn.
.Mvf.te l.oriiv. Mrs. .t-Voe 
Mr .iit-i Mrs. K.iill Planner;

Pirst lletlindut Chur.-h of M"f*-j

W. S. C. S. T. MEET AT 
lURCH THIS-.EVENING

tnhers «f \he ' Woman's .SO- 
'hristijn Service of the

CHURC
M.-mi

the f-jnrt
cousin. Monroe Purvis, wtio pass .iThur.da:
•4 away at hit borne .thcca...ini<s'«iuck-' -Tlui.-.worship 
Saturday, after an iJlm-ss of chjrce nf Mrs. 'Diidlev Caudill, 
thlre weeks. juiiilo Mrs palmer ll.ill will have

Mr Purvis had syned as a * tin- ;.rui:ram The title uf the sob 
ist for the IJiS Railroad ‘ j«, < to be dueuiaert is 'Tlui la 

and It the ante ofiTh.- Dar* ' HMii 
IS alMi ihapliin at 
d d imh school

machim: 
for c ye 
bis death 
the deaf 
Harard I

the chiirc
Virgil fill 
!tav llarpiT- ant Juha i si 

Mr and Mrs. Km- j tt
Monre 

I B h--h

allluwii

» of age

L'niu-rsity M.-i 
Tuesday r. . in 
o-eh*k in '.11. 
the 'tuTuii M 
ten panel rrn ,

M*rs*' r.ene ' Hufit.Jj 
!anca Williams and Mra. W 
'.vington

^ bo Mn- Rpsor Caod- pi^oRtOA RESI 
■ ENTERTAHJ.X

Ihirvi- K'-iley a.nd Mr stvl;'Irs. I guile til stiffrrinB-Jrurr the flu 
t'arl ll’,.nairil>.'ner. Sh^rkiv.', and j Mrs. J;',.iU)y Stewart rrlurwed 
Mrs. d.iTfiv llnli and cn'. Dannie j tu-nie nwrvl.iv with h.r »on and 
^■1.1 ttennie, ilun^ii-T lad.

•ijf* I r-i-i:'.,r .-m-eiin.; i.i,r Mission 
"T* I v.,..i- ,ry [Hr l':r t Free. V 

■ Oir h -a-as luisitwme.!,, 
^nrsfli.y e'-er'ne -

.vt the c-hurrh The Pn‘«i 
Mrs Kl.th Ifj.i. will pr.-

L'muo Spanaej ...
jMANY PLANS MADE BY

.rf CBr,:„ rr,,.
••hr-iioift atiicii 4-yr.h .'7'"^',

7!"^. ‘ '
! Srsrkman.

Pl;.n.s

r-t iw- SprlDti's
i''t. Waiir, I/Ttaidv-ni. will 
side. 'A'mfiti.- the pl.ios. of. 
baraar snd apron a»l f.»el sale _•
to iw hell) ........ lu-lon- Kasi
i-r, and iIik annual Easter hrrak- 
fatl fuJknv:' 
servw.e

llooit)

•ii'i
?tv ■ It.ink '■

■» Ikra i CUi',
Jamra E»rl 

('i)ir.e. (faugh

('.■lief* .„,u..i.iv.i.- . ha* - hr.-n
i’.:-'ra la r. i-rr-em '.hr niHege 
li i's nt^ifiee f-n- the Kernurky 
l'r,;icer< 'Rbn ^ill rrprrsrtit the 
.-.ato iB ibe Sati«| ( bgrry 
Ptrrssuoi Fcs.iyal to b* heid in 
Wa.lungtoft. D f . on April IP' 

The Kemorky Pnnersa will *>e 
h..«T fr.idi Kiill Mprexnlinj 
'e st.-iie iuUeges>-*nd Iroiii

daUbters Id prod^errt Ken
tud3a« in the faptui.H the ilest 
Kenturkv S.n iptv ilMiee t* 
oald tr ibe ^(iteai IYmi

-The koalucky posiQll will rin- ' 
[.esr wOb Birta selrcted by h 
-late In the QBtaa by the «p:i^g

u _auti
■n;niS i.l

•-r,J ^.e

I wbori if. raica .
•ef. of ^ NalhiMl 
isom Peaihai frun Ape

.<oe{ely of the ^
•'! of Mnr.-he.id | y

lire Pat!.It)

££££ 
r*ehai- w-l

•[ Mr and 
• Ua.It'

■ ^ VI!-, Ih„l.-,.
“'4.!S‘„.S;Is Niiiiii-d 'l'<>

a'ri’ iS;w”r,!..rid:a|i|K-lia < lioir......
-Mark f.dwjMf Jyii \if yf^ Juaril ll,.-,!.-'

BK I Airr. .
r anil J»' 
fd'wiULJ'<!diaocr ;

MRS. WHITE HONORED 
AT STORK SHOWER

honoring Mrs
b4 VWhite was given Thuraday

r, n the h-ur. of h<-r m-ith

imne
irday

of h.-r mother 
■wnd fither. Mr and Mr*. Uwtoay 

.iiU. who an spending the 
lef tbope. Ail the guests were
•i.-ni- or ferm.-r n-si.l.-rits uf

has been v-i.viliag fnr the 
ihri-v ww-ky

enter I a,',y.e »
thcirhmnely,,,; h-.-me Tuesday w.re

Clyde Skeens of ClearfieM and;
IWrve Kegley of

prciidcDL pre.nl I.,,'-'Hetre*--- and-.Mfv Kn

lerlmg nn 
Mir.h . 3 . bcsinniiig at «({hi 
o'.-i.»,-k in. lho..morrune I.aocheen 
an! liiimer w-ill Iw acncil Ly tfic

::n

M.-n bers uf lli. cdural..jn d- 
-rinmrnl• of 'J^il.iV wne ,n 
-hafiie liT .rriTi;JI^'i-n:» k.Ih Mr- 
tu-iin .kirrvy and Mm' Kov.iI

Proffniin Ktir 
Wtml l)4'(‘f|u*:liiaii

ii-ir -w^h the a '
! 1-' Trj'i.vtfiri.. > lU;.-". i'i

■ mV7

Sharfce.v.

^•AafYlp^iiil-jtt.'i^- Ion

;.ayne Mur?' 
iiu-mi.-d Tlr-
r kiu. M.-ryle

Mn..RiU Bilt.siin an 
:ll. left Ertaflg.-r bv

.1 >'iii
An/

*Vij>;lii-r. -at.-. wBeiYi'.-d w.-M- U .

'* Uvii) f»iiS?ll>.^'.irrrtl KanAilc! are ,*-i. ..__ ;

I KIDAY &-kk.Vi'i KDAY
jERity WAi.cy

beMd
INFiDEL

"WICniTA-

I

Widnipht
Sm Ad

.'J Ui»i ni«\jw 7'
STARTING

SI > !) \ Y 
TMbInnm^i^ 6wcsts...Tme Sensations

... r ROM WARNER BROS. TtCHN-;CCLC'!t*

fi-'-'-HARO E.S;-7-DC.^0THY McGUlRE-S/^.^CRA DFr' 
/F’rjRKEN:;ED;'-TRQYDC!i"hJE^

|{croinin<-ii<l( (1 — (hily
ADMISSION THIS ENGAGEMENT

AdiillN 7.)V — MSC SliMlffilK WV

WKI). ami TIU R'.

NEW
«rysTERY
THRILLU
BY THE 

XUTH9R or 
' “REBECCA’

M-G-M -.-v.

ALEC GUINNESS

★ ★
,.------ starling -------

5»imr«5 . I'M..

.** rtll*
i hat Ho:irfH“

ti-S HILARIOUS!

iiiii'i.r'

T in
ing nearby; M»«
Humphrey, nnw livin” 
and her mece who bvna in KInr 
Ma; and .Mr, and Mr..Xnn ntis, 
pafenU of Mr 
live m Dunedin

llepi.ris were giv.-n by- the 
■rs and i! was .stated Ihai 
-ill cakes ramained un»uW.
Tlic i.ffU-iTv svhe.iiiie.1 a i 

ing tn make plans for future 
wnrk They are.Mrs Sparkman. 
Mrs BuJa Kautr, spiritual life 
dir.-i-lor, l.uelli^ ..lohnuri me-n

Betty l.esris jr. f .t:h-en 
.viewardship

sumrugr. Jlr.J ^ *-A •
nod Mk «anHgfi^BOWMAH RETURN*
them to Frtarr IpROM LEXINGTON mospi

•r/'.r

tun.!

.OBSERVES fNt BIRTHDAY 
WITH PARTY

Sheryl Binioh. daughter of Mr 
and Sir*. Rmesi Blnilon, was 
nine- years old cm Sunday. Pnb: 
7, but celebrated a day early, 
-alien her mother invited her 3rd 

rally ciassnuies to a party. ai 
iheif ■ home.

Small toys, lit^l V, •blownup 
tiall.ronc. were imd its decora 
-iiiiiv. with y.nh vhiM KOTivaig 
-nt- a*>a fator.- -..........

Ciimf* Wre played wiih prUev 
.•«iiii; to Pat Greene. Mary Jaitr 
iliirt. Janie illen and- Mike

I son. liiiie 
plane .Sua- 

Itatieon m Hnl'
.he IS work-'

a coojiruciion cunpanv;
.peel 111 return
I ewfij

. DaUaoa _ ___ ______, ..... ...... .....
Hoak-drove with them to Frtarr ipROM LEXINGTON HOSPITAL 

Mr io1 Mr- r..!l 
Tt»ur,d.-' In

but’-

I'eten f.sihutin 
's'adrtl

Ttie n.-«l 'tneetin ;

Mabili»a'-u! .1 n d 
L'ommiUer balay i 

that thr c
*t wiiui fwji ;

Nv':‘"y'U-

»mt tpcate.

-. . : -Mr. and Mr
*hu »d»jD,.i, Paul. lo. her mottier. Mr> 

•y. reltime-l buMe Mori 
d.iv fri m Tlorit.i Thev -vici!.'l 
Mrs-Pi-lfn-y '.- -.er. Mr- fharV-
Puckett and Mr Puckeii in 
Tamtu.-atid.ai the Hume of kU. 
an.i Mrs. Kemieih fu« Ri OrtonAn 
IJi t.irc' they n-iiirrciL honii- Ifu-v 
v.ii. .! Tiuiiv loim.-r .Mureheadiaa* 
!.„,v :r, P!m-,d;i -e-

■lem> 
lift dr:

ryl.ojanoii her many

i"l refreth--' 
tr.iiM and 

Janie Alien. Deb 
idc- Billion, Sally 'Caudill. Mary i 
.taiie Hurl. I.inia Pat .Muiiarey.i 
\nn Ua .Lake. Stgpbeniy 
-r.'.SUpUin thiicber, Carlo 
Drew L#i,.-

r->wni.in I

. Rowmi 
J05®h fl’O

Us diilii

iB V .r
paymefit fwtea i

- Ill r,mi;- I lift itiu.lia'.is lirnbe f
|tfii«nri.Bu«rtgF'prtre-rBerlTfB I

.e.;i.-n Auadurv. .i;-t *.<

•nda. K.1. 5. al 'h.-
Ir- Di-tlie Rr.iniiior

Ilrammer 'aLl t..-

ANO FOUR MEET TODA'
Cin-les Thn-e ami K 

Clm.'.lijn Won; 
hold their 

.Vumiier P
eetttiBs I 
o-ir of 1

and'-ilr-

's,

Greene. Mike

•Mr a.0‘1 -Mrs. fliarlei. Cuidimn. I 
h>D -.^orer.vjd. alundaj.

;li CImie.

■Riiv-ell iiifjwii instead ..f 
ihowe .d Mrs. .Morun .Jiv 
longi^liy piannnL 
iiliiu.4 oj .Mr-. Jay.H > ■

..nil till r--;: iUr prograoi .in T„. ' 
Chr.viian Churvhea m .v.r,. a , 
w.tli kU». Lhaie -Hiptans giving 
the lesson

Wrefi- Three *d! meet ;

It;.- week -hd j Alipli- 
.t fiiiplliei -\Tr Ur ihe 

Mrs fhiil.-< Whiinker ..mI I .-.I u.ii
iLiiM. of Maltine. and '-1' I nol iiO

Mrv Pull/ mJ -hi; '-- - -
,.f DiyL,- fl . - -

-IS .it Ihe hume
Mr- W T V'.i

TiLir*,:;
■hirfur ’.hr ttii

tvtSilisI.sl»»l n, thi- fOu'- Ih- 
.h .ir h>‘ ;.;I< t- ir-l if.. Met
-llr.W'-M amt 'bY.,lh. iiorr.i-iiifiltc 
reoi!af .,c .siii vnr f-T »er- 
lij-iuiUv-c ul IJK be-t in' the itfral 

ink,under the .Latigoal Wnoi. AAI <K-Btent«re .. frif« iW l i-f 
-.1'y, Kdd. T**y[nrni> pmlrr the - '. PalesiijDa tkesMMth MMwu.)>-i-Bry
ri-t , [ r,..-rvh Wilt-tje made lhr« «(im ’r- .Se.r -,’ r-. |jl-n

tnrlcv pYrmppwT* have Wnjtrti fm
na ':ir .raup
hy| MHs.BaylMa. a'kmlar Pvyir

....... ...... ............... .
rva’h ^aI.l Mir ii< hai.' i-a-. -U- .aiiiB LunpMIlew ■ 4.-

kavy I«ea d-jiv.-nd-m tfw hiiyve-4| iasj»iu|,.u 
i«i»h.r phyaii-ajly or it,rough - 
riiw-inj.-nr.v - .mil the li'st'Af 't"' 
f... i-TY rpri.-e i»-r [ssin-i hi ,i
>r.d.f i-ti- I iiri-iii-.! c.v ilej.-i I’lior ■ {■ 
the i-.irihsw- 'pem- muw ti-'
iivd.irt’li- fl »nv .■.mdstinii i-.wi t 
i-rrmi-;; ft,. s.,ie IF iiMt vT-iiieil l«v <,
M.ni; II. the sale- w-itl mil he- 

roiiipl.le I

i;-r..i-'i.'Pn ■-! tr fiT '

•' hreiitM i...ird djT- 
t--t week I'V I'oumy 
••• (•-•■W -W.- Ktam 

t: Knaor A3, tanner.
•..prt|*_<-«rr.l,na; .nd 

f;-:.:-'-. 31 rhirfleW, 
Spr.ii'Vi. , ni:iu«lrr, 

and K y liarrirlui. IB.

,re» Misv

li'ISii.............jsi
• Plda

all *i:.t rr.iniUhild.'i-u. I .iii 
-M» M>i.h'i>l. DdvpiI Alim 
.t-'iin At!!;, tier rta-ight.r,
Si.riii* «'i.m|,m-l! r.l M-.,n

ytiiliiiehl Show 
.Siil..'!-.-b. l:!lh

SHOW STARTS I

MRS. COFFEV ENTERTAINS 
FOR DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY

J.iiili fotfe

li mil 
lunu-d luaiin

’.ir.‘~i-6il

'lof’cUai'̂
Jan 31. 
pounds, fill

_____ ________ ,r-—‘ Bay- b.s:
’lle“"r'-.n‘ddm .

;ir,.-n M Hie limeral TyluptHUK- j,r ^r* krank .Xeaieri,
o:;,J or; Mitydav aliitllooD. Jf, MimUay. Feb. I, V»

1 . ir, 1,01^,f o( Hie I3lh birth ,,„i i Un.^^ jjirl, Weight
i-y ol hi r daiithti-r, Mini Caro puyu-i. ]« tranre* firvi

i.m- liaiiiev wort- Pl.iled an^lht.tialiit-d Uura Deane. •
■ 111'- W..V (.-iea,amiy »p.-nt Hij ■ . . . -
•iJiK-mg. Caroline m.-eived many;' Mr. and -Mrt. H'lllie nmniaj

ivciy gilU_ui..hoiio*. of the cajca- Amlirnui, llKU 2, Mon-iitad,
nm Tliox' attending wire Mary • w,<]n..«j.y, Keli. 3. Caudill CHhir

.Uin cjine Cindy Molhrink, Vkki l«,^. s,..in.pu;uiD, one hall ./iiBv..
• rnjiy, Waiidu Dills, Uierj! i;r,l vhilif,
liuffllk Hebei-i-.v HoRje, lli-iky ............... s
\lii-n .Sii.,.n Wiiods. kkJna l.yU»s,, Sir. and Mr. 
kitliie lvk.i|.,. Mama lU D
l-oieiU. U/wirx and (ar»dn

■ .ihy s.-l.-T, Ji>an tidfey who 
,'-h-urji.u.t her first .birthday

Igtat
Tfii

i^on
r^

iri-le One the- Peliou 
irsday, >'^ 1, at 
s An.hur IiIj.-.- -.home ol Mrs

; lender. Mrs.' Deward Bay 
lui ciurge Mra. 1. C. U'
I the dev.ili'inal .in-l Mrs 

I.1.-I I'ni- ],'■>.i.iii, liiu.-i 
,v.-re Mr. .tUry M>.- 
Mav.'iie V.iii-y, 

seiyii lisin-. -Mrs. Sly'. 
ehiHi, •Wilfred Wailr. Mn lira i 

Mivs Kilin llmigifi- 
kli-liiiHT> of Sir.ie Two 

luesU at the home ol Mr»

/ Af<X>iW£MG Ay

Jyrlle W..II

:£i
. K.lw-ard Boy .M.ii- 
Sluft-iieail. f ri'iay 

lUillll Chhif, tllly. ergll!

I Pe..
ICIayioo. to-U-ader with Miv i It 
; !hiuj.1,efly, pre-iik-d ami o|H-m-d 
, !*IP -ntyelinB uiUi pr-.y-r Mrs 
'l.eo Oppi-nh.-iiiier r.ivi- Ih.- i.--.in 
|;,pd Mr*. Hanks Ihe dev .>li..n.il 
1 PreioBC were Sir? Clayiigi. Mm, 
tt|>peiibeiinyr Sin.' Hanks, Sir*. 
JaiW llAlw:;;, hr . Sir, S K. K.-li- 
nard, .Mr* C F fiar.y. Mrs Zi-U

-4.Ju*,a./—LykuSs, u
I>in Wiard,

i Mr and Mrs. Karl Mahrs, IIP1>
A .-,n. .............. .Mr.-ijjd Ifrk. 13, Murrhead. Siynrlay, h*.i> 7;

Pmllip's ,,.-J'^al';ir^r'finV;i^au.rar'mi?.-''^ tlJf
• h.iv I'em named T.iie-y r^l-'Wiij^il s:x-pi'uncUi Ituir outie.',

- O. He airi'.ed at the la...) Sa ''Mu- M-(-iytid ehOd. 
ir.af;i..n,ll.i.i'i(aJ;ui l.e%inui<,ii and ‘
-'yi::Ji.-a .vew-n p.>i.ml,. U miiu-t-,. ' Mr 

Till- I, lli'-.r (ir t ..hit-l. as well :J...-ii;.
■ V III.- iir-i gramk-biM. ol Mr.. iCl.iiic 
inCCp, piTrynli, Mr. und Mr,
::\C Hjfga'a. Tiinry.'Xt-l-'ijh fs I ^
;t-<> the first arandeun i.i '>tr. ' Mr and .Mrs ' fUymimd 
I iiiti'p'*‘poreni-. \lf anil. .Mr*. iHKD
■ Phillip*, .ol Araoiorc. - Ala. •

Mr- ' I.arry IMrii-r,
vlay. Feh 7, Caudill 
. >:c fKFiiiiil,, eight
ij.3d ihild.

ll. B Caudill

........ ........... ........... - Scrgetil.
3'-‘KieniiiiEsh'irg. Mmi-!iv.

. . ....................- . h, aiTWliU Clinii-f, buy,
ihvv kBvA a grAuddaugbler, Zfi.-igf.' pi'unds. 1> oanres.. Kaody 

■bU. . ' • ’llidy. Thud.diUU. ■ ■

CHORCH OF GOO TO BE 
HOSTS TO MISSION. STUDY 

TV ehorrhes iiF
fnii^VMis-i.in 
t„. Kiie^- n.-s 
F,.h-T**. a' T I 

/IVurrh "f C'Vl 
the third < 

pl.inneil mevt 
l.aey and Sirs 
in cfhM-i^ of TBF 'pro] 
-'(-hristianity-.v-ilai-e. Nauiinalisin " 

The Chiirrh nf God Tateru'ai le

and^ Ml

ll- ir-.j-'r -.urgeij at 
Aii lion.v ii'.vpi..; Mr,. K 
ii-at--t-er 'hniii'* Rfld -is--HFS|*e'F'

Mr iiii.l .Mr- C.ir'oie t .laile an I 
w'.n, l.ahii, luve moved to Itir.l 
liew .liiim-.’ uii ih" Kleiuiiig'liur-. 

lar. llUiud ahuiil .m« nik-s nurtb ol 
M,\J-.irylu-4il.

Q'



frtrv.fY' T1,

IF YOU HAVEN'T PAID 
- YOUR TAXIS

A two prrr^ prnally Havliddrd January 
I, ami anothfV Mix . iHTTcnl p«iialtv on F«*l>. 
niary 1. If you Ivm n'l paid. »our Ux bill ha*, 
under Keninrky rvviwNl aUlutem beromr de- 
lAii(|urnl, will be advrrtiani in ihe ni*i»pipu|M*r 
BAd M>ld al iIm- routiliuuae door.

Avoid Ihr awnliaraiMimrnt of having your 
name in ibr paper and adverlixing ro«U and 
olbrr penallie* bv paving before the liat of de» 
lin(|ueiit UxpayrrM i. mfide up for ptibliralion 
in ibe Bowan Cuuiilv New*.

SAM CRJ:E.N. Sb.riff 
Kovtan tkninly

THi ROMiAN eouwrv btWL

Unemployment Insuraiice To 
Be Curbed If Industry Bill 
Receives Le;;islative Approval

■ ..... ................ X‘"

KiHlap. KtHTUCICY 1
^afiinlay's Salt* 
Kt'^prl At 
Flemingsbur^

An inausiry barkH bill
i qualiTicationA for ut . . 

innirinre wai intrr>du''i^

f. wmiUI 
I Require 

benefit! lo b«
>a appUrant for 
actively aefkloj! 

iHilaitk-

.'dalr
The bJI-caUerf the UiUform 

Extradition Act—would provide 
for cilradilion (or miademcanor< 
ai well at Mmuea

Rep. Marlow Xook (RLom« 
!Ile) intrudured

RATIfNCE ON CUBA
The t'oited Siaia* will eoa: n ir 

ita aiutude of pauence towani :iit 
Caban ' Uovemmetit et Pre^n'er 
P'hM Caatrt- Thu became 

rrcaidem AmcsI 
;T?nor'

fhOKU. $3

l^aloy'where be' had~beeii' work'! aBhcuIuin 
U'required ooty

I "reatonablc effort ”

VTIlei intro 
ting up a 

iw, antimonopoly

e other! appnir 
<nr would adminiatrr the orl

R.M lr.m Bia ic u EI51 ■ « '■ f |
— .... n.«ih I

bulk I

Calllr Bece.pu ITS-SWier 
m.K. beiferi. Sn.TO to 122%. 
baby beeves. »i W 
eouor 
eo»*.
treeb cowa tm to S1Y4; bnib. 
IU.50 to SPY: cow* and calve*. 
tlSI to U64: fWk bulls. (18 M l 
tlD.H. ilockcn, SS7 to S84.

beeves, S2ti» to tzs to. 
r eowi. $11 to $12.30. fai 
. SIS to IIS.W; springerv.

t wa» undersiiv'Kl.
, 0 build up a c!

Knd will ihrealco no oconmnic 
sanctions,-xuch aa r«luciitg CiU^j • || 
noota in the Vniied States sus-r [

STBESS ON SPACS PLANS

OF nil' rEom
BY niF PEOFIF 
FOR TIIF PFOPLE

W-
Er/unnx dmm the cnmAart of timr. LirtcrJm't 
immon,,! in.rd* al Crllytburg $trengthrn ikr 
rr*o/rr »/ Irutay'* .Imrricaru lhal gorrmmmf 
lw*lf on thf idiaU «/ freettom and drmnomrv 
'tiuiU not fWTidi from the rarfli,"

mOISntVANaOflllKIHN sniTHDAr CHRSAtlKWai 
NOT lUHSAtT lUilWSS ON fSlDAY. TUtUART 12.

i’i;ori.E.s B.\.\K
OF .UORFMKtn

J

mg* for ensibmry 
3 Ban

C'lien a 
Jij«T fktiye 

4. Kbmlnate appiicanta whoi 
IrfT work "because of mariUl I 
parental, •filial or other domeatichncl 
obligation '

prohtbiUttf -j product*

sn parmenu to
a disc.plmar, layoff /or „„kewii • pracUce. wblSi ,tl

I would declare i

or became
1 because of pregnancT 
L Make Inriittibic those who. It would 

wllh<m good cause or I in the. pric. 
di*ch.ir,:pij fur mi* hwren diffei

laWe
.Such unlawful prarticex would 
dude advertising for 4al 

T>m<furt at Teas than cost foi .. 
purp»>ie of injnrinj romqgtHlon

the autlmr. i 
ord* he tries In' ii

inm’j'c over the rurrml 
r ycjr 'Mure than per vent 
'f till' ui'rti U.11 !«• I I'nilui ti ll liv 
hi- T>efen!r Ilep.irlmenl and the 

ATomic Energy rommiMion.

“E(|uippc(l To Serve You”
.Riiriai .\>MM-nati(Vn

^ — AulhrtrUu-tl To 'Serrice —
.■^KiTPhek In>uraar<- ('oiitracte .|s*ii«^| 

^ frmiimonwralth Life Inn. Lo.

(!onipli‘t<* .\inlmlanre Ser\icc 
Oxv^on Ff|iiip}M*d

IW*; pi \KKAI, J]OME
PHONE ST -MORKHEAD. KXr

Patronise Our Adveninem.

prevent diicnmlnatmn 
I of dairy product* be 
erent localitiei after, ...........-......................................-.......................jrent localit

|cnnrtiirt Thry now must serve a'mskmg sllowanres Tor delivery, 
week!' waiting period.' ami would pruhibil rebate* lo the

I then become eligible 
I The bill, 'pnoforrd by 'Bep 
iThnmas M. Bmencbnc iDfrank' 
lini and aevrrii olhexi.'

... I. • • •

purchaser.
would not U' 

•es. but produr 
uid be iwquirwl

allowed to fla 
ers or dealers woul 
lo. file schedules showing, all 
price*

The eommission would have tbe 
power to hold hearing* and in- 
vefUgate marketing practices, 
and then make Ailes and regula- 
luau to eliminate any practices

tightens 'and defines Kim* of the I 
statutes' language !

It dor* not alter the prearst I 
minimum or $34- maximum I 
weekly payments, our the i 
week hum on benefits

A labor supported hill lijtrodue- eiimin.te snv

/«««/ “> '>«■ f'Wrary toextend the coverage and raise: ________________
ihe benefit* i.. a mminum of $IS 
and a mixlmiim of $43.

Other Bill*
Rep Gelhrr Iriek iDSUmei ID 

l rod weed a 'bill requiring proof «f 
liabilify mwrance li.r regiKermg 
an auto Ttie coverage would , Appointment of Ollie M. Lyon, 
have i» tie up to $.’>,(mi for injury Jr. formerly of Murebead. 
or death to one p.rvon. $10,«* for; vir'e president and member «f 
two nr more in one aecideni and: Ihe executive committee of 
$3^M for prupiny damage. [Young A Rubicam,

Ollir VI. l.von 
VIoves I)p III 
.\(Ivet^!Siii<; Field

id I , Appointm " '
•y Jr . lormc
.. 1 .......

The bill 1 Trcv»ri-xtuire ihe-Oe heeo--*A*ounced 
panmrni of InauraniT pi calab i (iOodman, wee president 
luh a plan to make insurance j maaacing director. Thi* is the 
availshle lo those unable u> ob : first assignment la the lotTrh* 
tain It -through normal applies-vional tiiw.Mon -of the advertising 
lion Ttieje appiieatiooi would be; agency fur Mr l.yon, who ha* 
eppxrtuvteO amoig the compan Iwen engaged 
ie« licensed to do business m tbe • esscul 

, otfice
Hep George F Hams if) ! A tprntrr newspaper editor an>!

stl.-ni> offered a bill lo allow i putilic relations cxeeuilve. he
water, uinmu esUUishing or [was advertising supervisor snih 
iiquifmg gas distnbutios sys is major elntrical applianre
-rns to sene more than oee! manufacturer before cotertog the 

\ »iiii~watural gas. i advertising agency field with
.Vn administration hill .to spell Y A K m IV.'C Iti hi< new pos>

.............t'radiiiun priKidure* wai]uan, Mr Lyon it a managemeni
ed hy House Majonl) rciiretenialive in the Tm
■fir. ixtF 1. Ka. (DFair fue on sewral acco-jnU.

->—GO OL.DS 'GO!

KSlHTca. 1t"a KVi'-k^*inr''%iv W ' 
■D.H,ey will, Itc-.f.ir gtt.

MW...

OLDSMOB^LB QUALITY DMLm'VmI*IQ '

BO^DkYmoioEcmmuY
of-I

M AIN STREIT
- tn m anas o stoi saoii •

PHONE STair* 4.^2;t« 
n OB (*s.rv...«sa«'towiii noaiss sas nu ann

Nlorrhi-ail. Keolurk: 
Boaasr tuiu rtiasi aa cit tsaio---- .---- -

Mraubtor lodlt 
«-»28“

NOTICE

m laeooaru
•gsm' With twin 
and b

_ hwy _____
iuatlWll-'

DRAWING-THREE 
GREAT PRIZES ^

Bath Ensemble

Bnag proof, unbreakable 
p|*«lii conitrurtion fhoire

¥
Puppet 

) Pot 
Holder-

Youn FREE when you tee 
the aensational Philcn 
•Quirk-ChaT Oven Dcm-

■'i' F
! - 11

♦ L——-—^a

I Sdfeat for all ftbrin — driea with grntla hoBt, 
L -V . Criaa-croM tumhtin| pre-

g... (ivn 25% faster dr>'ing. Big
high velocity airflow. Criaa-cr 
ventA tangling.
10-lb. cafMoty,

Mim Willa HaiijEliubtHi. 
Kenluokv I lililin>
Home Economi«i.
will bi prraent during 
abIc lo drmpiyntmir ' 
Philre. Hrmlix 
Ulii’lric ^Bithrr*. 
Unorm Range*. 
RrfrigcrdlorH auil 
Frerxere. ronir in 
,and meet her.

NOTliy

FRlDftY AND S-ATUKDAY
1' J'S'*!, a t. I

MANY ARE . 
"ONI ONLY"

. ITEMS-HilRRY

139
Valentine

, GIFT I
^Center^

ChwilnwMr«). 
SdMtaafllTU 

( TAUE >«k..di»

! Eli-cirii- lli idiM" !’;:d .
. Ironiii" lioiird (!o\i-r .

F. FI.-. ti sFiiin
(F K. Il-oii..........
ISriii';'!.- ...................
(;iii'l.i!f.c ....................

I'oid i:.ix.-s .
.Aiiti-Freeze. (dll. . e. . 

-, Lm d r\ .SelK. From

,,S2.7I 
, .SI.77

HI :{.<).') i 
Wr

.%.2<1 
>2.17 I 
X.0.0U

PoHcr VloMri-.s ................

y :^UBE-TYPE NYLON CHAMPION ^
SIZI BLACK* - WHITt* -

6.70-15 13.95 • « 1-7.50
7.10-1S 15.95 19.95
7.60-15 17.95 21.95
6.00-16 13.95 ew 17.50 IW

b . TUBELESS NYLON CHAMPION A
1 7.SO-14 1 16.9S - 1 « 19.50 m 1 1

‘Plus tox ond recoppoble tira

Jl l{r-:ci:iVED—rowi-r Mow
er... ..hippr-d i-iiHv llu.s vi-iir. Hiiv 
yonrs \(»% nml.S.WF. l..nv.iw:iv 
for .‘-'iiuiini.-r.

Electric Blanket

Doulil.' bed site' Uuelia 
t>le> iilue pink Iwigi- nr

laki-* a minute to 
•ccount. then 

Charge

l.iir.l to v»ur needs

Our Thirteenth Anniv^!^ary-At 
Morehead Route & Aiirt^'Supfih} ■

,» .MORKM^II. KV.

'firestone) Where Your Dollor 
BUYS MORE

MAIN S1KKET Compof- Of' OuoliYv ood Pricct ANYWHERE . Notionwid* VOlUME Mokes the Difference'
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Candill And 
Benson Are 
Rowan Delegates

•r Billy K. t*ntm 
~~ TTlI TTatlon*!" A*lrtft*ilan tif So . 

Couervitioo DUincts brid their 
XUi loauAl ronvrouon in Louis 
riUe Uit week D C Caudill, 
lupem^er-ud Bill Benson, soil 

~rsM(!r^iiOiHA. . represented rthe 
- Rowan (itmiiti- Soil Conservation 

^'annual convention

••Consen”8Uon hna to he ptanned. 
It iuit doesn’t happen. Now is Ike 
tune 16 l»y plans for prartioes to 
be carried out this year Several 
(amiers ha»e already laid these 
^aas. set their slakei aiKl are 
ready to go when good weather 
geu here Ut'i think about that 
dieenion channel, terrace system, 
nr open ditch, have It planned 
Bwi be ready when Uje 
roBes.

•Three ordera are going good 
this year with ordert (or KW.lOO 
already placed. This Is enough 
Ireei to plant 180 acres. Tree 
planning U one of Rowan Cuiin’ 
ty's needed rooservalion prac-
llfS.'

TNI ReWANCeUMTY '

MONUMENTS
e«r »M autTflsI s< uw*M 

Ms MS M S>| •> u. IW

J. A. LEWIS 
nrs s. asrsasss nr 

Ptmm ST 445M

Veterans —
(Continued From Page J> 

less than S12.000.
The amended bonus bill—actu> 

lly a committee substiluie for 
the QhEinal administration meas-

gulling veterans to be in the stste 
when the payments are made. 

Twe Eepviremofrti Remain^ 
Two requirements on residency 

remiin in the bill One is 
inged, requiring that to 

eligible, a veteran must have been 
a Kentucky resident six months 
prior to entry mlo service.

The section requiring veierins 
r their heirs to have been Ken

tucky resident* on Nov 3. 1859, 
when the bonus was approved by 

Qlrrs, contains this clarifying 
ddillon-
If the husband or wife of ( 

qualified veteran was a legal resi 
dent of Kentucky on Nov. 3. or i 
unnamed, his surviving mother

of Kenli
............... survi
sml fsther are legal residents, it 
will be presomief that the veteran 
lived in ...
and thus

addition is designed 
lake care of those veterans who 
have left Kentucky to seek.em- 

loyment. but who still have fam 
ies in this stale

OrtMT tevfslMH 
The revised bill also 

those veterans who live in an in 
•ated town, part of whichirporated town, part 

•* in Kentucky eHgibI 
' • Hat

WANTA RUG 
CLEANED?

I Seetfie

GUARANTEED
TERMITE
ffiOTECnON

1^
VNtfi target! tvmtt awhal Mrvica 
n TERMINIX COMPANY 

Infw^metie* aaR CARR 
L«8RnR-CO.-PheM «T 444H 

• - ■ Mfrehead. Kg,

ipcaker Harry King Ldw- 
-Ashland I. in explaining 
ons. told a newt confer-Ihe reviiions. told 

ehce jt is "the InUnt of every 
body connected with .'the bill 
give a liberal interpretation ' 
residence, reqmren 

He said it was
that the veteran . . ___
been living in the stale last' Nov 
3. He said tegsl residencce would 
be established primarily on intent 
-4rhether the veteran left the 
slate on a permanent basis.

Veferant On Board- 
Lowman said liberal treatment 

of veterans would be aasored by 
provision requiring that veter- 
j bold 'six of the nine posltloiis 

the board handUng appUeant'i 
appeals

Another change from the orig
inal bill would grant maximum 
benefits to heirs of veterans 
killed in service. However,

disabled
Oov. I 

-*tpod>od &|E un paying a bostf on 
scila ■<! a mo^ for 

nrfee fn the Ihiited' States and 
5 a month for overseas duty— 

with a maximum of 300 and UOO. 
Various interesU hire caUed (or 

flit <300 snd SSOO 
The hill siso ap^opristes -one 

million dollars for sdnlnistrwtMn 
through June 30.

The Senate gave final legitlT' 
live passage, t:u. to a bill re
quiring candidates.Hn fourth class 
eitias with couacllmanlc Rovem- 
meot to file nomination papers 4S 
days before primary elections 

Senate Mayonly Leader James 
(DCWare }. Covington) spoke

VALENTINE
CANDY

Plastic Fully Lined Drapes
l.eiea..

ul*»' oilh T7' .
' »■

66<

against ihe^OI. He said the 
measure "wTRBssImost preclude 
elecbons" in (ounb class ci' 

said It IS difficult
people to run (or offices in fi

>ow and the earlier 
iment would make

class clues now i 
flUng requu 

1 hard
The* first tally ( 

IS-ii. but changes

The bill was introduced in the 
A Stid- 

sponsored in the Senate 
“ ' i. both

was ______ _
House ^y Rep, Chester

by S 
sum
ham ....................... .. ..............

Sen. Herbert Dehekson. 
nioo Democrats.

The Senate aUo passed. '38-0. 
‘o. Str(i{beE Uclton't bill to make 

employees of public jumor col
leges eUfible ter social, sqcunty

! those of statn colleges are-----
A biU to cut the cigarette t 

two cents a pack wai introduced 
by Sen H Stanley Blake (D. Car 
lisle) The present tax is three 
cents, but- the recently enacted 
sales lax biU will cut i 
and a half cenu 

Senate pr 
KidwcU (Di-Spirta)

boards within 
r-way of an iniersute highway 
Sen. George E Overbey Sr rD 

Murray) Introduced a bill to allow 
circuit judges <1S0 a month for 
office expenses. It would appropri
ate IIM.OOO each of (he next two 
fiscal yean.

Sen. K. Nick Johnson (R.- 
Harian) offered a bill to exempt 
bomesleads worth up (o S3.0i» 
from property taxes.

Councilman —
(Continued From Page 1 
ebead to the tune of <50,000 

during their present franchise 
Not long ego K.U. imposed as 

unuanal biHuig procedure which 
works an inconvenience and hard
ship on many citixens They poor 
mouthed at the time Unless wr 
are allowed ip cut down expenses 
in every possible way, we shall be 

reed to raise our rates Ss\-laif*
1 meter reading and billing will 

. table us to keep oar heads above 
water, cried they

' don't like lo be billed every 
months All of my other bills 

come In monfhly- We cm keep 
closer tab on eteeinc consumption 

nd possible malfunctions if we 
re billed each month 
Since K.U. apparently beUeves 

the franchise tbev got '
1M> isto nothing . in 

equitable contri 
ought

"thinr i
them satisfaction.

1. too. do not believe that.K-U. 
bears a fair share of (he lax 
burden in Morehead. In 1958 that 
carporqtien paid a t( 
covering franchise 
valorem, of anly 6>^

>y h 
Telepr

lat.,
(air share of (he 

burden in Morehead. In 1958 
total city 

tax and ad
-........... „ anly 64 times what

I paid on by bouse, lot and car. 
(General I'clephune. however, got 
an even belter deal with their lot, 
new building, switchboards and 
all other equipment They paid 
only 5 times as much as I paid. 
KU..*Oeneril Telephorw. Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph, 
and Southern Bell Telephone ami 
Telegraph companies alt put to- 
geiher paid only M times the total 
city tax that I paid on my horn* 
and automobile. These fiwir prof- 
itablg-euu-rprises combined paid 
only ■ third as much aa Morehead 
Stale College cootnbuted to the 
city for extra police service dur- 
Inc

we have sown l.et them bear is 
tax burden that is equitsbie when 
compared with yours, ihiDe and 
the other cilitens whose efforts 
have resulted m a city (or them 
to serve at great pftfit to them
selves.

Mr Mayor. I move that the pro
posal submitted by K.U. on 9^ 
Form K U 17 « and idoj 
the Jan. 12. I960, meeting 
pity council *Tw rejected 
with any bid nr bids based upon 
the premise that a franchise will 
be awarded for 20 years from 
that dale upon the terms coo- 
lained in that document.

Be it further moved that. KU> 
hereby invited lo resubinTt a 

_ poposat (pr a hew franchiae. That 
proposal may be the same pro 
pn«al referfed tn above hut 
amended to contain at appropriate 

s alt of the prnviimn; 
ons 6 and-9 from Iheir 

ent fraiKhise but with the fo 
tng exceptions: Is Section 8, 
secOoB d, the words and telt. • 
'uton win be inserted betwenT- 
radio and interference; and in ‘ 
Section 9 ihe Second ptrtgrapb.

be deleted 
TTie provision* of Seclion 8 in 

he proposal submiiied on 59 Form 
KU. JT-42 on Jan 12. I960, will 
be mcofporaled without change 

subsequent proposal sub

McBrayer-Pierce Co.
VARIETY STORE

•uu'snwv.' ml, Kcouiclt)

Expression of Appreciation
To

THE CITIZENS BANK
Of Morehead, ■ Kentucky 

•OUK BA\K"

^ For 27 jearo wp havp’ mninuined an ac- 
roiint with llip Citiu-nn Bank. Murh of thin 
time we have been many mile« away in other- . 
Mate* Attd countric*. There ha« never been an 
orraMon when we did not feel tbai *'Our Bank'’ 
and its anrvires were not righi there with u».

Our friendn at The Cilixenu have always 
shown great interest in us personally and in 

•our fimmeial wrelfare. Snrh friendship iu9 
given «6 a wonderfnl senae of- security and 
Mlisfaction.

I^Iay we add our best wrishes to our many 
friends in Morehead. We treasure our yean ? 
there with you.

Sinrerely. . .

Earl C. Mar ’
Eituna Lee May

Home address: 530 S. W. 2 lst .Avenue 
GuiiTesville, Florida

MOKEHIAP. KttmJCKY

Kentucky Sales Tax Goes In 
Effect July 1; Cut In Income
Levy is Effective January 1

The adminlstratloa's tax tulD.
sales tax with a per < 

income tax reduction, hi^ 
Gov Ben

nipling a < 
Rial incom

been signed toto Jaw by 
Omb* f -

The sales Lax«-3 .rents an eac 
dollar speoi foremost rclail Item 
—goes into-effect'July I The ii 

tling t

The tax hill gained final passage 
In Ihe Senate Wednesday after 
beiBit approved by the Hciiise a 
week ago

A! a news conference. Combs 
described the new law as "a mile 

-sf of Kentucky"

Ac.urdilig to DrpafSbent of 
evenue eslfmatei, the new taxes 

Will bring ' in a^ adduioot 
milli'tn diillart fiscal..

From 15 to B) DulbuB ol this 
will gi> for financing the veterans 
bonus bill which now pends in 
the Holi^.e^-'-^

CorndTiaid 
nue-fahe s{

few excmptiull*. re-, uc-d
ialer, howeier. makink' certain 
concessions to business, industry 
and agriculture after a public 
hearing. ,

In general, the test of a ’ 
tail sale" and. thus, ihc appli 
biliiy of the tale* lax it uhi-il 
the tangible property solil i< m 
tended lo be (mf1F> runturm-d or 
used If retold either in unit\anc 
ed form or •* a compunenl par; 
of a final product, it would l-r 
exempt.

GeaeraUy. these items ivoutd to- 
taxed..-

Food, mrtudmg that sold m 
rttlauranlt. rlnihing; ' mtilicmr

the remaining reve 
r spent to upgrade rdu 

cauoh. mental health, parks, toil 
contervatloB, public assistance 
paylhents, and qlher stale 
services .

Te Prepare Lews 
He said Revenue Commistioner 

William Scent will implement the 
ce-<iprralion with

>’isor> commillcc repretenimg a 
truss section of the economy. The 
'omniitteemen would work with-

to prepare regidauuas 
•arrjtBi: out the art.

Hcsiiirs ta-inging in a gross 
mo.ini ol revenue estimated at 
: million dollars, ibe sales ia* 
aw will repeal ahmii 21 million 
n personal income taxes and five 
niiltinn in ulilily receipts taxes.

bmi '^r^TOO
Last year, personal menme 

tales yielded the stale about U 
-nillion dollars in revenue 

—The new tax reduction, 'which 
ibuhshfs the present surtax, will 
•ake some tA^.ono persons from 

le tax rolls
Intome Tax RoOskmI 

Gross wages exempted under 
If present, snd new law compare 

this way (with stir of family list 
ed first, salary ander. present law 

CMd, and salary under new law

Single taxpayer—<759 exempt 
ow compared with Sl.SSa-under

-51.50
Man

new law 
amed 
.500 and 
arried and one child—<2,200 

and <3.850. '
Harried and two chiMren-43.650 

sod <5.050.
* Mamed and ftnir children - 
<4.u» and <5.<u0

Matiamed and five cluidren— 
<4.500 and I6.(*i>)

Mamed and six chlldrcn-<5.00n 
and

chasei at privaiely operated
sarii'S uQ military resrrvs 
■V. Ihiiruiiithbred horve va!.-v 
h u thu)*;. Ai Kceocland 
r. livestock 

iir COBS 
and breeding

Te Be Eaemp*
Generally, these item* arc <-v 

empt from the tax:
Sale of real estate 
Locomotives or rdlliog stork, 

including materials lor Ibrir con 
struruoa «r repair, furls and 
vupplifs lor operatini; locamolivca 
m lolrrstalc commerce 

Coal for generating /leclruity 
All energy or energy.pruduoiii: 

furls such as coal, gas, rlcclMil.v 
uaed ID manufaeturiog, pruc< 
mg.^mimnt or, re/inmg if the <

the energy exceeds 3 per 
the producuoD cost 
iveslocli for human cntlsui

of the producuoD 
'Uvesiocli for h 

turn, provided the sale 
hreedi

^Thuewfey Meetvhn, Rgfc

V^McCuLlOCH^

NEW MAC
Ormmft 

' lugging powr 
of mnf mmw t1» tixol

Bert'a top perferfoaiww ai a Ikrlftr' 
OiM price. HcCulloch’aaewraor.drt«« 

. ■_ Mac «A prwfwMaaai qualMy

.mwTAiiWMuw 'emtiaiMMn
Low locBa.' ffigk sewde-uas/ Com a fm •
MONAKCll SI ITI.V STORE

MAIN STREET f MOREHEAD. KT.

NEW! to save 
B you plenty

t

dad)
'rrit

psmmM\
illry (nr use th-breej.n.; • i 

egg produclion 
Farm work slock 
Seeds, feed* and c-imnirn .•) 

fcrtilucr for tho*e regulurlv . i, 
gaged in darmiiig

Slacltinery for new and cxp.vnd 
ed indiistry il the maihiner> - 
used directly ui Ibe manulaciiir 
tag- process and if -u»ed (i<( tnr 
first time in a plant and dnc\ 
nut replace prsent machincr) - 

The'tradetarvalur allowed f-'r 
a u.«ed car taken a* par payn.eni 
on another uved car 

Sales made at a posl rxchahgr- 
“dcral g ivrrn 

lilarv rriervjiions

aw cnntriillmg rtemivti-campjicn 
.p>-m»ing snd rcpoHing ha* passed 
Ihe Senate wi^ vote o( .Sk •.« J2 
The txll gors'Tar beyond what itv 
most cnthusia'tir Senate backer- 
had rxpecled ib tiglitening report 
tng rrquiremeji'.* and cluving 
-Pwvphctes (bsUhave made Ihe old 
.’fimipt rrariices Act (d l«S vir 
luallv meffccUic- fur controlling 
modem campaign financing

FORD 2-3 PLOW
DllSllTRAtTOflS

All rww from Ford ... a 2-3 plow Dto«ot 
troctor fhof costs you for toss to own . . . 
cuts your fu«i bills up le 50 porcorit and 
more . . . keeps meintefionce costs lew 
. . . hos oxifo lugging power . . . soves 
you plenty every hour you uee it I

SEE IT, TRY II. BUY IT TOR EXTRR PROFITSI
Atfar a'low down pa»<nont, wo’il arraneo toe eats- 
vonianY Sarm* fee eayrnwe of th# halanf*. And. we 
bf>* a a«fman* elan la mao' fewr parttcelee eaeeire 

w< Than, Buy now' Than, you « r as yaw fane.

.Mmiiireli Su|i|ilv .Store
-'Marahaad. KanNseky

ITS FUN-TASTIC

'.V ’

IN IT-' f^TEP

STEP OUT IN IT
Gel the ftiifl prof>/ o/ r/ierroleft 
nperior per/ortnanre on lAe road— 
No olhetAr m the low-priced three 
can-eweTeh.Lhe borno-on-lhe-wind 
•enasiion you get from a ride in the 
IWO Chevrolet. But thafa not xur- 
prising when you consider lo what 
lengths Chevy has gone in prorirte 
for your <^)mfort at no extra ‘•imt l» 
you. As you drive, count the ways 
Chevrolet haa been thoughtful: 
SupplB Full Coif suspension- 
Coil .springs at oJI f-ur wheel* melt

-buYf^ a* no cuher .«.i*pet!eKin-eslt.
Taking the fiunch out of rough mada 
ia their nn/y funenon —they don't 
have to anchor the rear axle.
Butyl rubber body' mosintt-
Tbicker, newly deeigncd boily mouata

(urther ineulale .von f-.im tt,.- rodil 
Body by Fisher - Only Ch‘o-;,

I cr.ifl.o-
by Fish

It* field offer* t ne p-- i«h a'l 
manship of Bo-ly l;v- F..n. r
Foom cusNoned seats -Ox-.v
offer* fmm r-4*iiioiied v i ■« r, 
front an-i rear in all een.-, I......... -
fiir.der frame sffnr U grea>e- r,.-.d,-y 
to minimirc iwg«;ing and ,-i^aeai.v.
Hydraulic valve lifters-o i

-htmhrd hydn.«lm-r,irwHrer*-rMrrYe 
engine noise to a whL*rHT.

1 from the stwring wiuvl.

tlresyiier.- ag.xm Chevy haa ahown 
r .r-./n for ,wur eomfo^t by eUmi-' 
r..i>ifig vihratevn in tliia vital area— .

... -

tw.-enthe from and re,r whiwla.

lonation* to eat.-fy — 
iiie itcliiest driving
f<Kii - more than <t>-, 
utneb.nsr.

Koie-f(Utl f/e/i'rcry,/qroroyf i/iYt/.s.' .'•tt ii'uir lornl millutrizefl Cherrnlel dealer!

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Morfliitad, k«tUu(*i.v—


